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TO MY WOR-
THILY SPECTED
FRIENDS, Nathaniel Finch,
IohnFord, Efquires ; M^

H

e n r y ,

B L V N T, M"^. RobertEllice^ and

all the reft of the Noble Society of

C/rajes JmiQ.
'

c5^</> Honoufd Friends,

He acceunt offeme Icifurahle hourcs^ is

herefumtnd vp, and offered to exa^

muiAtion. Importunity of OtherSy

or Opmion ofmwe otv^e, hath not

vrg d on any confidence of running

the hazard of a cerfnre. As p!ur<ili-

ty hath reference to a Multitude^ foj
care not t

opleafe Many : hut wh.re

there is a Parity ofcondttiony ther^hefreedom ofconflru&i-

on^makes the bejl rnuficke. This concord hath equally held

betweene Y o v The P a t r o n b s , and M b T h e

Presbntor. I am cUerd ofall(cruplc ofdis-refpc6l

onyourparts \ as I atn of too (lai ke a Merit in myfclft. U^ty

prefimi tjon of comming in Print in this kind, hath hitherto

been vn-^reprooueablc. This V\tct\betnz the firft, that cuer

I 2 courted



The Epiftle Dedicatory.

courtedReaderi/wdhis vetypo^ihle^that the likecdmfkmevt
with Me^ mayjoonegrinv oat offafhion. Apr * ciiceif whtch
that I may auoid nox^^ I cornmefidte the continuance ofyour
toucs^themeworj ofHi who w/thout theproteflatton of

4feruice^is readilyyour Friendy

IohN Fo E



nj4

Tomj Honour"dFriend^z%ia/ler lohn

HFord,(?» his Louers iCAleUncholy.

IF
that thou thinVft ihcfe lines thy worth can raife^

Thou do'ft mirtake : liking is no prayfc :

Nor can I ihinkc thy ludgemcnt is fo ill.

To (eekc for Baycs from fuch a barraine Quill :

Let your true Crtttck, that can iudge and mend.

Allow thy Sccancs and Stile : 1 , as a friend

That knovves thy worth^doconely ftickemy Namc^
To (hew my Louc,not to aduance thy Fame^

George Dome.

To his tvorth) Friend^ihe x^uthor^ C^ta-

jler lohn Ford.

I Write not to thy Play ; He not begin

To throw a cenfurc vpon what hath been

By th' Bifi approu*d • // can nov tcarc^nor want
The R^ge.ox Ltkn^g ofthe Ignorant.

Nor (eckc I Fame for Thcc^when thine owhe Pen

H. th torc'd a praifc long (incc^from knowing Men.
1 fpeake my thoughts^and will) vnto the Sc^gc

A glory (rom tliv iluditb^ that the Age



May be indebted to Thce^ for Rcpricuc

Ofpurer languagc^and that Smght may grieuc

To fee //fclfe out-done. When Thou ar: read,

The Theater may hope Arts arc not dead.

Though long conceardj that Poet- Apes may fearc

To vent their weaknelTe^mend^or quite brbeare.

This I dare promile ; and keepe this in ftore

;

As thou haft done enough^ Thou canft doc more.

JVtHiam Singleton.

To the K^uthoTy Mdfler lohn Ford.

BLacke chdleryK^dSons oucr-flowing Spring,

Where thirfty Loucrs drinke.or any 1 hmg,
Palffion^thereftlefle current ofdull plaints

Affords their thoughts,who de«me loft beautics^Saints:

Here their befl Lc&ures read^colledt^anllfee

Various conditions ofHumanitie

Highly enlighten d by thy Mufes rage

;

Yet all fb coucht.that they adorned the Stage.

ShvixxPhocions blujhes thou ; tor fure to pleafc

It is no finne^then what is thy difeafe ?

ludgemcnis applaufe effeminated fmi^e; ?

Studie^s delight ^ thy wit miftruft beguiles

:

Eftablifht Fame will thy Phyficion be,

(Write but againc) to cure thy lealoufie.

Hum.Homrth.



ofthe Loners Melancholy.

TIsnotthe Language, nor the fojrc-plac d Rimes

Oi FricndSjthat (hallcommend to after-times

'X\\t Louers MeL»cho:'j : Its owneworth

Without a borrowed prayfCjfhall fct it forth.

*0 *«\5*.

THE



THE PROLOGVE.

TO tellyee{Gen(Umcf9)m what truefenfe

The Writei\}^aorSy0r the audience

Shouldmold their luagtfr.etafor a Play^might draw
Truth into Rules^but we haue no fuch law.

Our Writer^ for himfelfe wouldhaueyee know^
That in hisfollowi/ig Sceancsjjc doth riot owe

^
To others Fancies^nor hath U)ne in wait

for any (loltie Inuentionyfrom whcfe height

Hfhiight ccmmcndhts ownCymore then the righ

t

A SchiQler claimes^rrzay warrantfor dehght.

It ts Arts fcorne^thatfofneofUte haue made
The lioble vfe ofPoetry a Trade.

Vdryourfar fs (Gemfmen) to quite his pai^es^

Tetyou wi/lpteafe^that afyon meet with prair/^' •*

OfItghter mtxttir^^
. Rather v^mhe rmlfift^hen on the B%e\ ' ^

flis hopesfidndfi^e)ind wcfl)dlJin^it true^

T^r Couers Mcf^choly ^'//n^ijf

THE



T H E LOVERS
MELANCHOLY.

'^^j^iLJ>i
p^i^ From Trauailcsfnoblc Sir.)

3fw,^hefc arc delights,

Ifmy experience hath notTrewant-likc

Mis-fpent the timejwhich I haue ftroue to vie,

For betteringmy mind withobferuation.

Pel. As Iam modeft,! proicft 'lis ftrangc :

But is it pofldble ?

Men, What?
Pel, Tobcftridc

The frothy fomes oi?ieftunes furging wanes.

When bluftring B9re4s tofleth vp the deepc,

And thumps a thunderbounce ^

Adus 1. Sccna I*

Enter (Menafhon and PiUas.

B Men,



i The LoucrsM Uncholy.

Mm^ Sweet Sir, 'tis nothing.

Straight comes a Dolphin playing ncerc your (hip,

Hcauing his crooked backe vp^and prefcnts

A Fcachcr-bedjto waft ec to the fhoare,

As eafily as if you (lept i'th* Courts

2 1. Indecd^is^t trueJ pray ?

Men. I will not ftretch

Your Faith vpon the Teintcrs^prethec Pelias^

Where did(hbou learne this language ^

Pel. I this language? ^
Alas.Sir, we that ftudy words and formes

Ofcomplemenc^muft fafliioa all difcourfe^

According to the nature ofthe fubiciS:. Enter Ame^.

But I am filent^now appeares a Sunnc^ thus.Sophro-

YVhofe (hadow I adore. ms^and Atiendants.

Men. My honoured Father.

So^h. From mine eycSjfbn, (on ofmy care^roy louc^

The ioyes that bid thee welcome^doe too much
fpeakemeachild.

Men. O Princely Sir^your hand,

Amet. Performc your duties where you owe them

T dare not be foludden in the pleafurcs3

Thy prefence hath brought home.

Sop. Here thou ftil! nn4pft

A Friend as noble {Memphon) as when

Thoulefc'ft atthy departure.

mien. Yesjknowit^

To him I owe more feruicc.

Amet. PraygiuelcauCj

He (hall attend your intertaincments foonc.

Next day^and next day/or an hourc or iwo^

1 would cngro(re him oncly.

i^aph, NobieLord*



The Letters Melattchlj. j

Ame, Y'areboth difmift.

Pel. Your crcacurCjand your Scruant.

Exeunt all but Ameih. Uiieiiap,

yfw^. Giucme tbyhand,Iwill not fay, Th'artvvel-

Thac is thecommon roadc ofcomon friends, (come,

I am glad 1 haue thee here— 0,I want words

To let thee know hiy heart.

Men, 'Tis pecc'd to mine.

Ame, Ycs/tis,as firmely,as thac holy thing

Call'd Fricndftiip can vnite it. Menaphon^

lAy Menaphon : now all the goodly bleffi'igs,

That can create a Hcaucn on earth ,dweli with thcc.

Twelue monthes we haqe been fundred,but henceforth

Wc neuer more will part,till that fad hourc,

In which death Icaucs the one oi vs behind.

To fee the others funerals perform'd.

Let's now a while be free.* How haue thy trauailes

Disburth'ncd thee abroad ofdifcontenis f

Men. Such cure as ficke men find in changing beds,

I found in change of Ayres ; the fancy flatter'd

My hopes with eafc,as theirs doc,but the gricfc

Isftillthefamc.

Ante. Such is my cafe at home.

Cleophyla^thy Kinfwoman,that iVaidc

Of fweetnelTe and humility,more pities

Her Fathers poore affli<aions,then the tide

Ofmy complaints.

cJWf ». Jhdmajla^ my great Miftris,

Your Princely Si(ler,hath,l hope ere this,

Confirm'd affcdion on lome worthy choice.

K^me, Sbt^ny^Mentfhoa, Herbetomdyet

Is iniermur'd wirh lcc,thoughby the truth

OflJUC,no day haih euer part,whcrc.n

B 2 lhauc
i



I hauc not mcntion'd thy defcrts^thy conftancy

Thy—• Comc.in troth 1 dare nor icll rhce what.

Left thou mightft thinke I fawnd vpon a finnc

Fricndiliip was neuer guihy ofj for flattery

Is monftrous in a rruc friend.

Men. Docs the Court

Weare the old lookcs too ^

Amt. Ifthoumean'ftthePrincCj

It doeSjhce's the lame melancholy man^
He was at s Fathers death/ometimes fpeakes lencc^

But feldome mirth • will fmile^but feldome laugh
j

Will lend an eare to bufinefTc^deale in none •

Gaze vpon ReuclSjAntickc Fopperies,

But is not mo^'d • will fparingly difcourfe,

Heare muficke ; but what moft he takes delight in.

Are handfome pidures ; one fo young^and goodly.

So fw>eet in his ownenature^any Story

Hadi feldome mentioned.

Men. Why (hould (uch as I am,
Groane vnder the light burthens offmallforrowes.

When as a Prince^fo potent^ cannot fhun^

Motions ofpaffion^To be man (my Lord)
Is to be but the cxercife ofcares

In feuerall fhapes j as miferies doc grow,

They alter as mens formes ;but how^none know^

.

Ame. This little He ofCyprus fure abounds

In greater wonders.boih for change and fortune.

Then any you hauc (cenc abroad.

Men. Then any

I hauc obfcru'd abroad : all Countries cMc

To a free eye and mind yedd fomcihing rare •

And I for my part^ hauc brouglw home one lewcll

Ofadmirable value.



The Lmrs Melancholy. 5

Ame. \cyKt\\Mef$Aphorj ?

Men. A TcwcIl5my/^W(f/^///,afairc Youth;

A YouthjWhom ifI were but fupcrftitiouSp

Ifhould repute an Excellence morehigh^

Then mccre creations are^to adde delight,

rie tell yec how I found him.

Jme. Prethccdoe*

Men. Paffmgfrom Italy to Greece^thc Tales

Which Poets ofan elder time haue tain d

To glorifie their T€mpe^>K,A\nm^
Dcfire ofvifiting that Paradife*

To ThefTaly I came^and liuing priuate.

Without acquaintance ofmore fweet companionS3

Then the old In-mates to my louc^my thoughts
j

I day by day frequented filent Groues-^

And folitarie Walkcs. One morning early

This accident incountred mc : I heard

The iweeteft and moft rauidiing contention^

That Art or Nature cuer were at ftrife in.

Ame. I cannot yet conceiue^what you infcrrc

By Art and Nature.

Men. I (hall foone refolucyec.

A found ofmufickc toucht mineeares^or rather

Indeed intranc'd my foule : as I ftole ncerer^

Inuited by the meiodyj faw

This Y outhjthis faire-fac'd Youth, vpon his Lute
With ftraines offtrange variety and harmony.
Proclaiming (as it lecm'd) fo bold a challenge

To the cleare ^irifers ofthe Woods,the Birds^
That as they flocki about him^all flood (ilent^

Wondring at what they heard. I wondred too.

FiitFa
flradm.

Prolaf6

1.1mi!at.

dian.

Ame. Andfodoel^eb
Men. A Nightingale*

d

Natures



^ The Loners MeUnchol^f

.

Natures befi slcill'd Muficion vndertakes

The challengejand for eucry feuerail ftrainc

The vvel-fhapt Youth could touch^ftie fung her down
j

He coo'd not run D.uifion with more Arc

Vpon his quaking Inftrumcnt^thcn flic,

The Nightingale did with her various notes

S^eply too/or a voyce^and for a found,

Amethus^xxi much cafier to belecuc

That fuch they were^then hope to hearc againCc

Amet. How did the Riuals part i

CMetiA. You termc them rightly^

For they wercRiuals,and their \^\^i\%hdrmofy).

Some time thus fpent^the young man grew at laft

into a pretty anger, that a bird

Whom Art had neuer taiight Clifft, Moods^or Notes,
Should vie with him for maftcry^whofc ftudy

Had bufied many hourcs to pcrfit pradife

:

To end the controuerfie^in a rapture^

Vpon his Inftrqqient he playcs fo fwiftly,

,

So many voluntaries^and (o quickc,

That there was curiofitie and cunning,

Concord in difcord, lines ofd tfring method
^Meeting in one full Center ofdelight,

K^met^ Now for the bird.

Mend. The bird ordain'd to be

Muficks.firft Martyr.ftroue to imitate

Thefefcuetallii Hindswhich, when her warbling throat

Fail'd in^tor grieie, downc droptfheon bis Lute,

And brake her heart ; ifwas the quainreft fadncffe.

To fee the Conqticrour vpon her Hearfc,

To wcepe a funerall fclcgy of tearcs.

That truft me fmy AmcJjus) 1 coo'd chide

Mine ownc vnmanly wcakcncffejthat made mc
Afel-



The Lnuers Mel^mhclj.
y

A fellow-moutncr with him. Amet. I belecue dice.

aMem. He lookcs vpoathe trophies of his Art^

Then {igh'd^thca wip'd his eyes, then figh'd^andcride^

Alas poorecreaturc : I will loone reucngc

This cruelty vpon the Author of it

;

Henceforth this Lute guilty of innocent bloody

Shall neuer more betray a harmelefle peace

To an vntimely end : and in that forrow^

AS he was pafliing it againft a tree,

Ifuddenly fteptin.

j4met. Thou haft difcourft

A truth ofmirth and pitie.

Mem. Ireprieu;d

Th'intended execution with intrcatics.

And interruption ; but fmy Princely friend)

It was not ftrange^the mufickeofh s hand

Did ouer-match ^/V<af/,when his voyceand beauty,

Youth,carriagc and difcretion/muft^from men
Indu'd with reafon^rauifli admiration

:

From me they did.

i^met. But is this miracle

Not to be feenc ?

CMirK 1 won him by degrees

Tochulemehis Companion whence he is^

Or who,as I durft modcftly inquire.

So gently hcc would woo not to make knowne i

Oncly for reafons to himlclfc releru d.

He told mc^that fomc remnant ofhis life

Was tobefpentinTrauailc; for his tortunes,

They were nor meanc,nor riotous ^ bis tricnds

h or publiflu to the worW^though not obla>re

:

His Countrey, Athens • and his namc^Part/Hfjof^^^^li.

Amct. Came be with jou to Cyprus f

Willingly,



8 The Louers Mdamholy,

CHen. Willingly.

The fame ofour young melancholy Prince,
MeUanders rare diftra(ftions,thc obedience

Ofyoung CleophiUyThamaHa's glory.

Your matchlcfle friendfhip,and my defperace louc
Preuail'd with him,and I nauc lodg'd him priuacely

In Famagofta

.

Amet. Now th'art doubly welcome

;

I will not lofe the fight offuch a rarity

For one part ofmy hopes. When d'cc intend

To vifit my great-lpirited Sifler.

Mena, May I

Without offence ?

Amet* Without ofifencc ? Pmhenopbiff

Shall Hnd a worthy intertainemenc too.

Thou arc not (lill a coward.

Mena, Shee's too excellent.

And I too low in merit.

Amet, He prepare

A noble welcome. And (friend) ere we part,

Vnloade to thee an ouer-chargedheart. Exeunt,

Enter Rhetius carelejly attyr'd.

Rhet. I will not court the madnefle of the times,

Nor fawne vpon the Riots that embalme
Ourwanton Gentry, to pre(erue the duft

Oftheir affeftcd vanitics,in coffins

Ofmemorable lliame • when Common-wealths
Totterand reeie from that nobilitie

And ancient vertue,which renownes the great.

Who fteere the Helmc of gouernment, while Mufli-

Grow vp,& make new lawcs to licence folly : /rooms

Why (hould not I,a May-gAme^^cotnt the weight

Ofmy funke fortunes ? fnarle at the vices

Which



The Loners MeUncholy.

Which rot the Land^ and without fearc or wit

Be mine ownc Antickc ? Tis a fport to liuc

When life is irkcfome, ifwe will not hug
Profpcrity in others^and contemne

Affli(^ion in our fclues. This R ule is ccrtaine.

He that purfues his fafety from the Schoole

OfState^ muft learne to be mad man^or foole*

Ambition3wealthjeafejl renounce the d iucll

That damns yee hereon earthy or I will be—

•

Mine owne mirth,ormine owne tormentor^—So,

Brner Peliu^.

Here comes intelligence, a Buzo'the Court,

Pel. Rhetias^ fought theeout to tell thee newcs,
New^excellent new newes. CucoIus^S\xx2l^

That GuU^that young old Gull^is comming this way.

Rhet. And thou art his forerunner.^

Pel. Pretheeheare me:
In ftead ofafine guarded Page,

Wehauegothim
A Boy^trickt vp in neat and handfome

Fafhion;

Pcrfwaded him^that tis indeed a Wench •

And he has entertained himjhe does follow him.

Carries his fword and buckler^waits on his trencher,

Fillcs him his Wine,Tobacco,whetshis knife,

Lackeycs his letters,docs what feruice clfc

He would imploy his man in : being askf.

Why he is fo irregular in Courtfliip ?

His anfwer iSjthat fince great Ladies vfc

Gentlemen Vfhers to goe bare before them,

He knowcs no reafon^but he may reduce

The Courtiers to haue women waitc on them.

And he begins the fafhion j he is laught at

C Jvloft
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Moft complcmcntally. Thou t bui ft to fee him.

^hj. K^gcUjlu^fo furnamcd for his grauity.

Was a very wife fclloWjkcpt his countenance

All daycsofhis life as demurely,35 a ludgcthat

Pronounceth lenience ofdcath^on a poorc R oaguc.

For ftealing as much bacon^as would feruc at a meale

With a Calues head. Yet he fmil'd once,

And neucr but once : Thou art no Scholler ?

Pel. 1 haue read Pamphlets dedicated to mc

:

Doft call him K^gela^us ? why did he laugh f

Rhet. To fee an AflTe catc Thirties.

Puppy^go ftudy to be a fingular Coyicovnh.CHCulus is an

Ordinary Ape^but thou art an Ape ofan Ape,

Enter Cuculus and Crilla.

Pel. Thou haft a Patent to abufc thy friends ;

Looke^lookc^he coracSjobfcrue him fcrioufly.

Cucul. Reach me my fword and buckler.

Grill. They are here/orfooth. #

CucuLVio^ now {Mhjkes) how now ? Where is your
duty, your diftance

Let me haue feruice methodically tendred^you are now
One ofvs. Your curfey ; good ; remember that you arc

Topra6l:ifeCourtfhip:was thyfachera Piper^laift thou?

C'r/Zf.A founder offomeluch wind inftrumetforfooth.

Ci4culi.WsiS he (o?hold vp thy bead 5 be thou muficall

To me^and I will marry thee to a dancer ; one

That (hall rydconhis Foot cloth, and raaintainc thce^

In thy Muflfe and Hood.
Grill. That will be fine indeed.

Cucul. Thou art yet but limple.

GrilL Deethinkelbr
CucuL I haue a braine ^ I haue a head-piece

;

O my coniciencc^ifI cake paines with thecal (hood

Raife



The Loners Mekticholf. j j

Raife thy.vnderftanding(Girlc)to the hcightofa nurfe,

Oc a Court-midwife at leaQ,l will make thee big

In time,wench.

GriH. E'en doc your plcafurc with me,Sir.

FeL Noble accompli(ht Cumlus,

Rhet. Giueme thy hft.Innocent.

Cucul. Would 'twere in thy belly,thcreti$. Cblunt.

Pel. That's well, hee'sanhoneftblade,though he be
CucuU Who caresc"we can be as blunt as he for's 1 ife,

Rhet, Cuculus^there is within a mileor two,a Sow-pig
Hath fockt a Brach,andnow hunts the DecrCjthc Hate,

Nay,moft vnnaturally the wilde Bore,

Aiwell as any Hound in Cyprus.

Cucftl. Monftrous Sow-pig / ift true f (her.

Pel. He be at charge ofa banket on thee fora fight of

iS^^^Euery thing takes after thedam that gaue it fuck:

Where hadft thou thy milke /*

Cucul. I ? Why, my nurfes husband was a mofl ez-

OfShittle-cocks. fcellent maker
Pel. Mynurfewasawoman-furgeon.

Rhet, And who gaue thee papjMoufe f

Cril. I neuer fiickt that I remember.

Rhet, La now, a Shittle cock-maker, all thy braines

are ftucke with corke and feather. Cucultfs^ this lear-

ned Courtier takes after the nurfe too, a (he-i'urgcon,

which is in ci&d a meere matcher of colours. Goe,
learne to paint and dawbe complements, tis the next

ftep to run into a newfuit; my Lady Perminckkhttc

nener flickc • fuck thy Matter, and bring forth Moone-
calues^Fop,doejThisisgood Philofophy, Sirs, make
vfe on't.

Grill. Bleife vs,what a ftrange Creature this is i

Cucul, A Gull,an arrant Gull by Proclamation.

"C 2 Enter
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Enter Coraxfacing ouer.

Pel. C^^r^AT^thePrinccschiefePhyficionj

What bufincflTefpecds his haftc

—

Arc all things wcU^Sir?

Cor. Ycs^ycs^ycs.

pjjet. Phew^you may whcele aboutjman, wee know
y are proud of your flouenry and pra<9:iGe, tis your vcr-

tuCjthe Princes melancholy fit Iprefume holds ftilL

Cora. So doe thy knauery and dclpcratc bcggcry.

CuchL a ha : here's or^c will tickle the ban-dog,

Rhet. Youmuftnot goeyet.

Cora, llcftayinfpightot thy teeth. There lyes my
grauity

:

Cafts ofhisgome.

Doe what thou dareft^I ftand thee.

Rhet. Mountebanck, EmprickSjQuackfaluerSjMi-

neralifls^ Wizards, Alchimifts^ caft-Apothccaries^old

Wiues and Barbers, arc all fuppofitors to the right

WorfhipfuU Dodor^as I take it.

Some ofyec arc the head ofyour Art^Si the homes too,

but they come by naturcj thou liueft finglc for no other

end, but that thou fearcft to be a Cuckold.

Cora. Haucatthecj thou affe^'ft railing onely for

thy health;thy miferies arc lb thickcand fo lafting^that

thou haft not one pooi c denier to beftow on opening a

vcinc. Wherefore to auoide a Plurific, thou't be furc

to prate thy fclfe once a month into a whippings and

bleed in the breech in ftead of the arme*

Rhet. Hauc at thee agen.

Cora. Come,
CuchU Thcre^there^thcrc^ ObraueDo^L

Pel.
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Fd. Let 'cm alone.

Rhet. Thou art in thy Religion an Atheift, in thy

condition a Curre^in thy dyet an Epicure^ in thy luft a

GoatCj in thy flccpe a Hogge; thou tak*ft vpon thee the

habit ofa graue Phifition^buc art indeed an impoftrous

Empcrikc. Phyficions are the bodies Coblers^ rather

thcBorchersof mens bodies; as the one patches our

tatterd clothes^ 10 the other folders our difeafed flefti.

Come on.

C//^. Totjiot^holdhim tot^holdhim toot^tot^tot^tot.

Cora. The beft worth in thee, is the corruption of

thy minde^for that onely intitles thee to the dignity of

a lowfe : a thing bred out of the filth and fiiperfluity of

ill humours : Thou byt'ft any where; and any man
who defends not himfelfc with the cleane linnen of fe-

cure honefty 5 him thou dareft not come necre. Thou
art Fortunes Ideot^Vertucs Bankrupt^Timcs Dunghil,

Manhoods Scandall, and thine owncfcourge. Thou
wouldft hang thy felfe, fo wretchedly miferablc thou

art
J
but that no man will truft thee with as much mo-

ney as will buy a halter :and all thy Hocke to be fold^is

not worth halfe as much as m ly procure it.

lUtet. Ha^ha^ha ; this is flattery^groffe flattery.

Cora. I haue imployment for thee^and for ycc all,

Tutjthcfc are but good morrowcs beiweene vs.

Rhct. Are thy bottles full ?

Cor. Ofrich winc^lets all fuckc together.

Rhet. Like fomany Swine in a trough.

Cora. He fliapc ycc all for a dcuilc before the Prince,

Weele triehow that can mouchim.
Rhet. He fl^all fret or laugh.

Cucul. Mufl: I rhakconc ?

Cora. Ycs^andyour Uraioinc Page too..

C 5 Cril.
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Cril. Thankcs moft egrcgioufly.

Pel. Iwillnotflackcmy parr.

CucuL Wcochjtakemy buckler.

Cora, Come all vnto my chamberjthe proicd is caft.

The time onely we muft attend.

Rhet, The melody muft agree well, and yccld fporr,

Whenfuch as thcfeare^ Knaues and Fooks confort.

Exeunt,

Enter L^imethus^ Thamaftd andKola.

Amet, Docs this fhcw well?

Tham. What would you hauc mc doc ?

Amet. Not like a Lady ofthe trim^ncw crept

putofthe (hell offluttifti fweat and labotr.

Into the glittering pompe ofcafe and wantonnefle,

ImbroidcrieSjand all thefe antike faftiions.

That (hape a woman monftrous ^to transtorme

Your education^and a Noble birth

Into contempt and laughter. Siftcr^Siftcr^

She who deriues her blood from Princcs^ought

To glorific her grcatncfle by humility.

Tham. Then you conclude mc proud. ^
Amet. Yom^Menaphoriy '

My worthy friend^has lou d you longhand truly^

'

To witneflc his obedience to your fcorne,

Twelue moneths (wronged 3entlcman) he vndertookc

A voluntary exile. Wherefore (Sifter)

In this time ofhis ablcncc^haue you not

Difpos d ofyour affediions on fome Monarch ?

Or lent Embafladors to (bme neighbouring King

With fawning proteftations ofyour graces ?

Your rare perfedions^admirablc beauty?

This
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This had been a new piece ofmodcfty^

Would haue dcfcru d a Chronicle /

Thiim. You arc bitter :

And brother, by your ieaue^not kindly wife.

My frcedomc is my birthsJ am not bound

To fancy your approuements ,but my owne.

Indeed you are an humble youth, I heard of

Your vifics^and your louing commendation

To your hearts S^'mt^Cleofh^la^ a Virgin

Of a rare excellence;what though Ihe want

A portion to matntaine a portly greatncHe ?

Yet tis your gracious (wcetnefle to defcend

So low^the meekneflc ofyour pity leades yec.

She is your deare friends Siiler^a good foulc^

Aninnocent.

K^met. Thdmafid.

Tham. Ihailegiuen

Your 'jMenafhon a welcome home as fitsme 5

For his lake entertain d Barthenophtll^

The handfome Stranger^more familiarly

Then (I may feare) becomesme
j
yet for his part,

1 not repent my courtefies^but you

—

K^met. No more^no more-be aflfable to both

:

Time may reclaime your cruelty*

iham. Ipitty ^
The youthjand truft me (brother) louehis ladncflc

;

He talkes the prettieft ftories^hc deliuers

His tales fo gracefully,that I coo'd fit

And )tflen,nay forget my mealesand (leepc.

To hearc his neat difcourfcs. tMenaphon

Was weUaduis'd in chufingfuch africnd^

For pleading his true loue.

Amtt^ Now 1commend thee,
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Thou't change at laftJ hope.

Ehtcr iMemphen and Erodea inmam attire.

Tham I fcarclfhall.

Ari^id. Haue ye fiiruaid the Garden ?

Men. Tis a curious,

A plealandy contriu'd delight,

Tham. Your eye (Sir)

^ Hath in your trauailes,often met contents

Ofmore variety.

Eroc. Not any (Lady.)

Men. It were impoffible^fincc your fa ire prefcncc

Makes euery place where it vouchlafes to (hine^

More louely then all other hclpes ofArc

Canequalh
Tbam. What you meane by helpes ofArtj

You know your felfe beft^be they as they arc ;

You need none I am fure to fet me forth.

ii/^;?/Twould argue want ofmanncrs^morc then skill.

Not to praifcpyaife itfelfe.

Tham. For your reward.

Henceforth He call you Scruant*

Arrm. Excellent Sifter.

Men. 'Tis my firftftep to honour : May I fall

Lower then ftiame,when I neglcft all feruicc

That may confirmc this fauour.

Tham. Are you well, Sir

Eroc. Great Princcfft, I am wcll,to fee a League

Bctweenc an humble loue^fuch as my Friends is.

And a commanding vertue^fuch as yours is.

Are fure reftoratiucs,

Tham. You fpeake ingcnioufly.

Brother^be pleas'd to (hew the Gallery

To thisyoung ftranger,v(e the time a while.

And
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And we will altogether to the Court.

I Will prcfent yce (Sir) vnto the Prince.

-Er^r.Y'are all composed offairenefle^and truebounty.

Amet. Come^come^wee'l wait thee,Siftcr:this begin-

Doth rellifh happy proccfle, (nmg
Mena. You hauc bleft me* Exen^^t dllhut Tha*
Tham. Kdla,OKala, nia^aMclKaU.
Kdla. Lady.

Tham. We are priuate^thou art my Clofct.

Kda. Locke your fecretsclofc then:

Iam not to be forc'd#

Thdm. NcuertillnoWj

Coo'd I be fenfiblc ofbeing traytoc

To honour and to (bame.

KaU. Youareinlouc.

7ham. lam growncbale——

—

Pmheno^hiU^
Kda. ' Hce's handfome,

Richly indow'd ; he hath a louely face,

A'winning tongue,

T/ja^. Ifeuer I mufl: fall^

In him my grcatnclTefinkcs. Loue is a Tyrant

Relifted
;
vvhilpcr in his care^how gladly

I would fteale timc^to taike with him one houre j

But doc it honourably
j
preih^ce Kala

Doe not betray me,
Kala. MadameJ will make it

Mincownccafe; hefhall thinkel aminloucwithhim.
T/ja?r/. I hope thou art not Kala.

KaU. Tis for your fake

:

lie tell him fo j bur Faith I am not^Lady.

Tham. Pray vfe me kindly • let me not too (bone

Be loft in my ncvA foHycs. Tis a Fate

That oucr-rulcs our wifdomesjwhirft we ftriuc

D To
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To line moft (rce^wce'r caught in our owne toylcs.

Diamonds cue Diamonds: they who will prouc

To thriuc in cunning^muft cure loue with loue. Exit,

Finis K^Bus Primi.

A(5lus II. Scena !•

JEntcr Sofhroms andt^retus^

OVr Common vvcahh is fick: tis more then tipic

That wee fhould wake the Head thereof, who
In the dull Lethargy ofloft fecurity. (flccpes

The Commons murmur^and the Nobles grieuc.

The Court is now turn'd Anticke^and growes wildc.

Whiles all the neighboring Nations ftand at gaze.

And watch fic oportunity^to wreakc

Their iuft conceiued fury^on fuch iniuries,

the late l^rince^our lining Mafters Father,

Commirrcd againft Lawcs oftruth or honour*
Intelligence comes flying in on all fides,

V\'hile(t the vnfteady multitude prefume.
How thatyoUj/^m^^^and I^ingrofle

(O' u t ofparticula r Ambition}

Th'affiires ofgoucrnmerit^which I for my part, .

Groane vnder^and am weary of.

K^re:, Sophrenos^

I am as zealous too of(haking of

^4y gay Stare fetters.ihat I haue bethought
Of fpeedy remedy j and to that end

As
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As I haue told ycc^haue concluded with

Corax^ the Princes chicfc Phyficiao.

Soph. You {hould haue done this {ooxxtr^AretMs
5

You were his Tutor, and could bcft difccrne

His difpofirions to informe them rightly.

Aret. Paflions ofviolent naturc^by degrees

Are eafili'ft reclaimed. There's fomething hid

Ofhis diftemper^which wee*l now find out.

Enter Cor^x^RhetiaSyPelia^j Cuculus and GrilU.

You come on iuft appointment : welcomejGcntlemen,

Haue you won Rhitta^ (Coraxi

)

Cora. Moftfinccrely.

CucuU Saue yee. Nobilities : doc your Lordfliips

take notice of my Page? Tis a fartiion of theneweft

cdition^fpick and fpan new^without example. Due your

honoutjHoufwife.

GrilU There's a curfey for you, and a curfey for you.

Soph. Tis excellent: we muft all follow faftiion^and

entertaine Shee-waiters.

Artt. 'Twill be Courtly.

CuchI. I ihinke fo • 1 hope the Chronicles will rcarc

me one day for a head-piece

—

Rhei. Cf Woodcocke without braines in't ; Barbers

(lialiweare thee on their Citternes^ andHuckfters fct

thee out in Ginger-bread.

Cucul. Deuill take thee : I fay nothing to thee now •

canftlermebe quiet f

GriL Y'are too perHreperous^Sauce box.

Cucul. Good Girle, ifwe begin to pr.fFc once.
'

Tel. Prethce hold thy tongue, the Lords are in the

prefcnce.

Rhet. Mum^Butterflye.

?cl. O the Prince : Ibnd and kecpe filencc.

D A CucuK
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CucuL O the Prince : Wench, thou (halt fee the

Prince now. Soft tJMufuke.

Enter Pallador^the Prwce^tviih a Bookein his hand.

Sc^h.Aret. Sit; Gracious Sir.

^nnce. Why all this Company ?

Cord. A Booke / is this the early cxercife

I did prcfcribe ? in (lead offollowing health.

Which all me couet^yoii purfuc your difealc. (Tennis,

Where s your great Horfc, your Hounds, yourfctat

Your f3alloone ball the pradice ofyour dancing,
Yourcaftingofthefledge^or learning how
To toffca Pike ; all changed into a Sonnet

Pray Sir grant me tree liberry to leaue

The Courr^it do's infcGt me with the floth

Offleepe and furfet : Ifvthe Vniuerfity '

I haue imployments,vvhich to my profeflion

Adde profit and report : Here I am loft.

And in your wilfull dulneffehelda mar^

Ofneither Art nor honefty ; you may
Command my head

^
pray take it,doe 5 'twere better

For nie to lofc ir,then to lofe my wits,

And Hue in Bedlam : you will force me top*r,

I am almoft mad already.

Prince. Ibelecueit.

5^^^. Letters are come from Creetc^whkhdo require

A fpeedy reftitution ( »ffuch (hips.

As by your Father were long fince detained
5

Ifnorjdcfiancc threatned*

Aret. Theleneeie parts

OfSyria that adioyne^mufter their friends

:

And by intelligence we learnefor certaine,,
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The Syrian will pretend an ancient intcred

Of tribute incermittcd.

Sofh. Through your Land

Your fubieds n^utcer ftrangcly.and imagine

More ihcn they dar^ fpeake publikely.

Cor^. And yet

They lalke but odly ofyou.

CucuL Hang'emMungrtls.

Tiinct. Ofme f my fubicds taike ofmc.?^

Cora. Yes/curuily,

And thinkc woife (Prince )

Vrwct^ lie borrow patience

Alittle time to Hften to thefe wrongs,

And from the few ofyou which are here prcfenr^

Conceiue the generall voyce.

Coror. So,novv he is nettled.

Prwce. By all your loucs 1 charge ye^without fearc

Qr flattery^to let me know your though ts,

And how I am interpreted : Speake boldly.

Soiph. Formypart (Sir) I willbeplaine^andbriefc:

I thinke you are of Nature milde and eafie,

Not willingly prouokt^but vvithall head-llrong

In any paiTion that mifleades your ludgemeat.

I thinke you too indulgent to fuch motionSj

As fpring out ofyour ovvne aftcdions.

To old to be reform*d,and yet too young
To take fit councell from your fclfe^ofwhat

IsmoftamilTe.

Prince. So— Tutor^your conceit.^

Artt. I think you doate (with pardon let mc (peak it)

Too much vpon your pleafures^and thefe pleafures

Are fo wrapt vp in feUe-Iouc^that you couet

No other changcof fortune : would be ft ill

D I What
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What your birth makes you^but are loth to toylc

In fuch affaires ofState as breakc your flcepes.

Cora. I thinke you would be by the world^reputed

A man in eucry point compleat^but arc

In manners and efFe(St indeed achildc^

A boyja very boy.

Pd. May it pleafe your Grace,

I thinke you doe containe within your felfc

The great£//A:<rr/oule and quinteflcncc

Ofalldiuine pcrfe6tions 2 are the glory

Ofmankind^and the oncly ftri(9: example

For earthly Monarchies to {quare out their Hues by :

Times miracle^Fames pridCjin Knowledge^Wit^

Swceittc(re,Di(co«rfe, Armes, Arts-—

r

,
Prince. Youare a Courtier.

CucuL But not of the ancient fafhion, an t like your

HighneflTc, TisI; I, that am the credit ofthe Court,

Noble Prince: and ifthou would'ft by Proclamation or

Patent^crcate me Ouerleer ofall the Taylers in thy Do-
minions • then, then the golden dayes (hould appcarc

againcj bread fhould be cheaper; tooles fhould haue

more wit ; knau^s more honeftvj and bcggeis more
money.

Gril. I thinke now—

•

Cucul. Peace you SqualL

Prince. You haue not fpoken yet.

Cucul. Hang him^hee'l nothing but raile.

Gril. Moft abominable: out vpon him.

Cora. Away Cuculus ; follow the Lords*

Cucul. Cloie Page^clofe.

They dlfallbacke^ and^ealeout.

(Jllunet Prir/ce and Rheti^.

Prince. You are fomcwhat long a thinking.

Rhet.
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Rhet. Idocnotthinkeatall.

Prime. Ami not worthy ofyour thought ?

Rhet. My pitty you arc

But nor my reprehenfion*

Prmce. Pitty ^

Rhet, Yes, for \ pitty fuch to whom I ovvcferuicc,

who exchange ihcir happineffefor a milery.

Prince. Is itamifery to be a Prince?

Rhet. Princes who forget their foucraignty , and

yeeld to affeded paflfion^ arc weary ofcommand. You
had a Fatherms ir.

Prifjcc.Youv Soueraignc whiles he liu d. But what of
him/

Rhet. Nothing, lonelydar'd to name him ^ that's

all.

Prince. I charge thee by the duty that thou ow'ft vs,

be plainc in what thou meaneft to fpeake : there's fome-

thing that wc muft know : be free^our cares are open.

Rhet. O S ir, I had rather hold a Wolfe by the cares,

then ftroake a Lyon^the greateft danger is the laft

.

Prince. This is meere trifling--^— Ha ? are all ftollcn

Wc are alone : Thou haft an honefl: looke^ (hence ?

Thou haft a tongue,! hope^that is not oyld

With flattery. Be open^though tis true.

That in my younger dayes I ott haue heard

Agcnors namc^my Father^more traduc'd3

Then I could then obferue
;
yet I proteft,

I neuer had a friend^a certaine friend.

That would informe me throughly offuch errors.

As oftentimes are incident to Princes.

Rhet. All this may be. 1 haue fecne a man fo curious

in feeling ofthe edge ofa keene knife^ that he has cut'his

fingers^ Myflefli is not of prootc againft the metalll

am
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am to handle ; the one is tenderer then the other^

Prince. I fee then I muft court thee. Take the word ^

Ofa iuft Prince for any thing thou fpeakeft.

lhaucmorethena Pardon, thankesand louc.

Rhet.l will remember you ofan old Tale that fomthing

concernes you.Meleander^ihc great (but vnfortunatc)

Statefman^was by your Father treated with for a Match
betwcencyou and his eldeft daughtcr^the Lady Eroded.

You were both neere ofan age. I prefumeyou remem-
ber a ContraiSijand cannot forget Her.

Prince. She was a louely beauty : Prcthec forward,

Hhet. To Court was Eroclea brought^was courted by

your Father^not for Prince FaUdor^ asitfollowed, but

to be made a prey to fome lefle nobk defigne.—

-

With your fauour I haue forgot the reft.

Prince. Good call it backe agen into thy memory,
Elfe lofing the remainder, I am loft too.

Rhet. You charme me. In briefe, a Rape^by (bmc
bad Agents^ was attempted ; by the LoiAcMelcarider

her father refcude^fhe conuay'd 2iVi2iy.Melearider accus'd

oftreafon^his Landicized, he himfelfc diftra^ied and

confined to the Caftle where he yet Hues. What had

cnfude was doubtfull. But your Father fhortly after

Prince. But what became offaire^;'^?^/^^!/ (dyed,

R^ef. She neuerfincc was heard of.

Prince. No hope Hues then

Of euer^euer feeing her agair>e,

Rhet. SirJfeareHliould anger yee, Thercwas^asI

flid^an old Tale : I haue now a new one^which may per-

haps feafon the firft with a more delightfull relli(l>.

Prime. 1 am prepared to heare,fay what you pleafe.

Rhet. My Lord Melcandcr fallings on vvhote fauour

my fortunes relyde^ Ifurniftitmy fclfefortrauailcj and

bent
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beiic my courfc to Athens, where a pretty accident after

a whilecame to my knowledge.

Prince. My care is open to thee.

Rhet. A young Lady contrafiled to a noble Gentle-

manias the Lady we laft mentioned, and your Highnes
werejbeing hindred by their iarring Parents, ftole from
her home5and was conucyed like a Ship-boy in a Mer-
chant/rom the Countrcy where (he liud,into Corinth
firft,and afterwards to Athens • where in much folitari-

n|flre fheliu'd like a Youth almoft twoyeeres, courted

by all for acquaintance, but friend to none by fatniliari-

tie.

Prince. Inhabit ofa man?
Rhet. Ahandfbmeyoung man,till within thefe three

monethSjOrlefle, her fweet hearty Father dying fome
yeere before, or more, (hcc hadnoticeof it,and with

much ioy returned home, and as report voyccd it^a^t A-
thcnsenioycd her happineflfe: fhe was long an exile

:

For now Noble Sir, ifyoudid loue the Lady Eroclea^

whymay notfuch fafetyand fatcdire(aher,asdiredcd

the other < tis not impoinble.

Prince. If I did loue hcv^Rhetias : yes T did.

Giue me thy hand : As thou didft ferue Mtleander^

And art ftill true to thefc, henceforth fcrue me*

Rhet. My duty and my obedience are my furetie^

Btit I hauebecn too bold.

Pnnce. Forget the faddcr ftory ofmy Father,

And onely Rhettasylt^mz to rcade me well,

For I mufteuerthanketheejth'aft vnlockt

A tongue was vow'd to filence^for rcquitall

Open my bofome,/?/^///^.

Rha. What s your meaning?

Prince. To tye thee to an oath offecrccy '

E Vnloofc
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Vnloofe thcbuttons^man^thou doft it faintly,

Wnat findft thou there ?

Rhet. ApidurqinaTablct.

Prince. Looke well vpon't.

Rhet. I doc-—yes—let me obferuc it-—

'

Tishers^ihe Ladies.

Princt. VVhoiis/

Rhet. Erevle'a^.

Prme. Hers that was once Eroded : for her lake

Haue I afluanft Soyhronos to the Hclmc
Ofgouernment j for her fake will reftorc -

Melexnders Honours to him 5 will for her lake

Beg friendfhip from ^tz^RhetiSs. O be faithfull,

And let no politickc Lord worke from thy bofomc

My gricfes : I know thou wert put on to fift me

:

But be not too fecure.

Rhet. lamyourCreaturCt

Prince, Continue ftill thy difcontentcd fafhion

:

Humour the Lords^as they would humour nue
j

He not liuc in thy debt,—Wc are difcouer'd*

Enter AmethuSy Mendphon^ ThamafiayKala^

Eroclea^as before.

Amet. Honour and health ftill wait vpon the Prince.

SirJ am bold with fauour to prefent

Vnto your \]\^K\t%^Mcntiyhon my fricnc!^

Recum'd from trauaile.

tJHena. Humbly on my knees

I kifife your gracious hand.

Prince. It is our duty

To loue the vertuous.

Mena. Ifmy prayers or (eruicc

Hold
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Hold—^—any valuc^thcy arc vow'd yours cucr,

Rhet.l hauc a fift for thcc too(StrippIing)ch art ftartcd

vp prettily fince I faw thec.Haft learned any wit abroad?

Canft tell ncwes^and fweare lyes with a grace like a true

Traueller ? What new Owzlc's this ?

Tham. Your Highneffe fhall doe right to your ownc
In taking more then common notice of fiudgement^

Thisftranger^an Athcnian^nara'd Parthemphili.

One, (whom ifmine opinion doc not (both me
Too groflely) forthcfaftiionofhismindc,

Dcferues a deare refpei^:.

Frum. Your commendations^

Sweet Coufin, fpeakes him Nobly.

I.roc. All the powers

That centinell iuft Throncs^double thefe guards

About your (acred Excellence.

Prince , What fortune led him to Cyprus/

Men. My perfw^ifions won him. (trance

4met. Andifyour Highneflc pleafc tohearethccn-

Into their firltaquaintance'^you will fay

Tham. It was the neweft, fwceteft^ pretticft accident.

That ere delighted your attention.

Icandifcour(eit,Sir,

Prince. Some other time.

How is a cald ?

Tham. ParthenophiU.

Prince. Parthenophtll ?

Wee (hallfort time to take more notice ofhim-

ExIt.Prince^

Men. His wonted melancholy ftill purfues him.

Amct. 1 told you fo.

T^tfw.You muft not wonder at it.

Eroc. I doc not, Lady.

E 2 Amet.
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Amet. Shall we to the Caftle ?

Men. Wee will attend yee both.

Rhet, aU three Uegoe tooiHark in thine care,

Gallanl : He keep the old mad man in chat, whilc^ thou

gabblcft to the gtrle : my thumb's vpon my lips, not a

word.
AmstX nccdcnot fearc ih^t^Rhetias.— Siftcrjfoone

Exped vs : this day wee will range the City.

rham. Well, foone I fhall cxpe<Sk yee. Kala i

Kd<t,'Xl\^^ mee.

i?^^/.Troope on -—LouCjLouCjWhat a wonder thou

arti* Examt^
KaU and ErocUa (lajes-^

iir4/4. May T not be ofFenfiuCjSir f*

£r<». Your pleafure
;
yet pray be bricfe.

KaU, Then briefly, good,relbIue race :

Haue you a MiftriSjOr a Wile f

Ero, I hauc neither.

KaU Nor d id you cucr louc in carneft any

Fa ire Lady^whom you wiflirto make your ownc ^

Not any truly.

KaU What your triendsor meanes arc

I will not be inquifitiue to know,

Not doe I care to hope for. But admit

A dowre were throwne downe before your choycc.

Of Beauty,Noble birth, and fincerc atte(9;ion.

How gladly would you intcrtainc it ? (Young man)
1 doe not tempt you idly.

Ero. I fhali ihankc you.

When my vnfettlcd thoughts can make mc fenfiblc

Ofwhat tis to be happy ; for the prefcnt

1 am your debtor: and faire Gentlewoman,

Pray giue me leaue as yet to (ludy ignorance.
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For my wcalcc bramcs conceiucnot v^^^ r^aeei-n^ me.
» Anothertime.-—

Enter Tbamajla^ •
^

Tham. Doe I brcake offyour Parley %
That you are parting ? Sure my woman loues yoM.

' Can (he fpeakc ^dVyT^Artbeno^hill ?

Ero. YcSj.Vladame;

Difcreetly chaftc fhe can ; fhe hath much won
On my belicfe^and in few words^but pithy,

Much moou*d my thankfulncffc. You are her Lady^
YourgoodncfTeaimcs (I knowj at her preferment:

Therefore I may be bold to make confeflioa

Oftruthjifeuer I defire to thriuc

In womans fauour.iST^/^ is the firft

Whom my ambition (hall bend to^

Yham. Indeed.

But (ay a Nobler Loue fhould interpofc >

Eroc. Where r^all worth^and conftancy firdfettlc

A hearty truth^there greatnelTe cannot (hake it^

Norfhall it mine: yet I am but anr Infant

In that conftrudtion^which muft giucclearc light

To KdUs nr.erit : riper houres hereafter

Muft learnc me how to grow rich in defcrts.

Madame^my duty vvaiison you*

Exit Efffckd,

Tham. Come hither.

Ifeucr henceforth I defire to thriuc

Inwomans fauours,A'4/4 is the firft

Whom my ambition fliallbend to— was fo.

Kal. Thefc very words he fpakc.

Tham. Thefc very words

Curfe theCjVnfaiihfullcrcaturejto thy grauc

:

Thouwood'ft him for thy ftjfc ?

E3, KaL
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'T/'d M. IT^ name was ncuer mentioned /

Madame^no: '

We »v^e not come to that.

Th*m^ l^Iot come to that
/*

Art thou a Riuallfit to croilcmv Fate f

Now poucrty and a dilboncft fame.

The waiting-womans wagcsjbc thy payment.

Falfe.faithlefle,wanton beaftjilc fpoilc your carriage

:

There's not a PagCja GroomCjnayjnot a Citizen

. That fhal! be caft vpon ycc, Kda^
1 le keepe thee in my fcruicc all thy life time.

Without hope ofa husband or a futcr.

KaU. I haue not verily dcferud this cruelty.

Tham, /'^/^Z/^^^tf^^/Y/ (hall know, ifhe relpe<Sfc

My birthjthe danger ofa fond negled. ExitTham,
Kala,Arcyou lb quick ? Well,I may chance to erode

Your peeuiriinefle. Now though I neuer meant
The young n^n formy felfe

j
yerifhe loue me.

He haue him,or He ton away with him,

And let her doe her worft then ; whatjWe are all

But flefh and blood jthe fame thing that will doe
My Lady goodjWill pleafe her woman too. Exif,

Enter Cko^hiUandTrellh.

Cleo, Tread (bftly (Trollio) my Father flecpes ftill.

Troll. Iforfooth : but he fleepes like a Hare with his

eyes opcn,and that's no good figne.

Cleo, Sure thou art weary of thisfullen Huing,

But Iam not j for I take more content

In my obedience here,then all delights

The time prefenis elfcwherei
' Menander
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t^^en^nder within. Oh/
Clco. Do'fthcarc thatgroancf

Tro/lHQarc itr*I fliuddcrjit was a ftrongblaftjoung

Miftris^ablc to rpote vp hcarc^Iiuer^lungs arid all.

Cleo. My much-wrong'd Father: let me view his face,

Dratves the Arras^ CMeUander dtfcoueredin a chaire

jkeping.

Troll. Lady Midris^fliall I fetch a Barbour to ftcale

away his rough beard, whiles he flcepcs in s naps ? He
ncucr lookes in a glaffe, and tis high time on confciencc

for him tobeetrimd, has not been vnder theShauers

hand almoft thefe foure yeeres.

dec. Pcace/oole.

Troll could clip the old RuSan^thercshairc enough
to ftuffc all the great Codpieces in Switzerland. A be-

gins to ftirrc^aftirres. Blefle vshow his eyes rowle. A
goodyeerc keepe your Lordlliip in your right witSjI

bcfeechycc.

MeL CleephiU?

Cleo. SirjIamhcrejhowd'eeSir?
TrolL Sir, isyour ftomackevpyetfgetfbmewarmc

porredgc in your belly, 'tis a very good lettle-braine.

A/^/.The Raucn croakt, and hollow (hreeks ofOwles

SungDirgesathcrfunerall
J

I laugh'd

The whiles ; for twas no boot to wecpe. The Giric

Was frefh and full ofyouth : buc^O the cunning

OfTyrants that looke biggc^their very frownes'

Doome poore foules guilty^ere their caufe be heard.

Good. What art thousand thou f

Cleo. lam Clcovhila^

Your wofull daughter.

Troll. I am 7V^//m your honeft implement.

Mel. I know yee both, 'las^why d'ee vfc me thus /

Thy
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Thy S\^tvjrc\^Eroclea^ was fo gentle^

That Turtles in their Dovvne doe feed more gall.

Then her fpleene mixc withryct when winds and ftormc

Driue dirt and duft on banks offpotkfljb fnow,

The pureft whitenefleisno fuch defence

Againft the fuUying foulenefle ofthat fury.

So rau'd Agen$r^xh2ii g^cat man^mifchiefe

Againft the Girle^—^^'twas a politick iricke,

We were too old in Honour.——I am leanc

And falne away extremely ; moft affurcdly

I haue notdyn d thefe three dayes.

Clio. Willyounow^Sir.?

TrolL I befeech yee heartily Sir. I feclc a horrible

puking my felfc.

cud. Am Iftarkemad ?

Jroll. No^no, you are but a little ftaring'—there's

difference betweene ftaring and ftarke mad. You arc

but whymfed^yet crotchettedjConundroun djOrib.

CMd. Here s all my care : and I doe often figh

For thzc^Cleophyla ; we are lecluded

From all good people. But take heed^/^i^f/^/Zir

Was fonne to D^yy/^,/^^^;7^r5- Sifter.

Tliere sibme ill blood about him.ifthe Surgeon

Haue not been very skilfull to let all out.

Cleo. I am (alas) too grieu'd to thinke ofbuc^

That muft concerne me leaft.

MeL Sirra^be wife^be wife^

Jznkr Ameih^^ Menaphon, Erodea {as before)

and Rhetias.

Troll. WhoIrT wiil be monftrous and wife immedi-

ately. Welcome^Gentlemen^the more the merrier, lie

lay the cloth^and fet the ftooles in a readinefle, for I fee

here is ibme hope ofdinner now. Exit Trollw.

Amet^
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t^mttMy Lord ^^elear^der^Menaph^youtKitSmM

Newly return d from trauailc^comcs to tender

His duty t ec : to you his louciairc Miftris.

Mif^- I would I could as cafify rcraoue

Sadncffc from your remembrancersir^as ftudy

To docyoufaithfuliferuicc—my deare Coufin,

All bcft ofcomforts bleflTc your fwcet obedience.

Clo.Onc chiefc ol 'cm (worthy Coufin) Hues

In you^and your well-doing.

Men. Thisyoung ftrangcr

Will well deferuc your knowledge,

jlmet. Formy friends fake.

Lady pray giuehim welcome.

Cleo. He has met it^ifforrovves can lookc kindly.

Eroc^ You much honour me.

Rhet. How a eyes the company : furcmy paffion will

betray myweakencflc—O my Maftcr, my Noble
Mafter.doe not forget mc^ lamftiUthchUmbleft^ and

the mod faichfiiU in heart ofibole that ferue you.

Mel. Ha^ha^ha.

Hkt. There's wormcwooj in thaclaughter^ tis the

vfher to a violent extremity.

Mei. lam a weake old man. All thefe are come
To ieerc my ripe calamities. CHcna. Good Vncle

!

Af^/.Biu lie out-ftare'ee all,fooles,defpcratc fooles,

You are cheated^groflfely cheatcd^r^ige.range on.

And rowle about the world to gather mode.
The mode ofhonour^gay reports^gay clothes.

Gay wiues^huge empty buildin^^s^wholc proud roofcs,

Shall with their pinacles .cuen re:'ch the ftarres.

Ycworkeand worke like Moles^blind in the paths,

That are bor d through the crannies ofthe earth.

To charge your hungry foules with fuch lull (urf^ts,

F . As
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As being gorg'd oncc^makc *cc Icanc wiib plenty.

And when ye hauc skimd the vomit ofyour riors^

Y are fat in no felicity but folly^

Then your laft flcepes feize on 'ee. Then the troopcs

Ofwormes crawle roundj^/caft^good cheare^rich fare,

Dainty delicious^— here s CleophyLi

All the poore ftockc ofmy remaining thrift
5

You^you^the Princes Coufin ; how d ce like her ?

(Amethus) how d ee like her ?

K^mct. My intents ar^ iufl: and honourable.

Men. Sir^bcleeue him.

MeL Take her.—we two muft part^go to him^doc*
Bro. This fight is full ofhorror.

Rhtt. This is fence yet in this diftradion.

McL In this lewell ihaue giuen away.

All what I can^call mine. When lam dead,

Saue charge 5 let me be buried in a nooke.

No guns^no pompous whining ; thefe arc fooleries*

Ifwhiles we line, we ftalke about the ftreets,

luftlcd by Carmen,Foot-poafts,and fine Apes,

In filken coates^vnminded^andfcarce thought onj

It is not comely to be hal'd to the earthy

Like high fed lades vpon a Tihing-day,

In antique trappings : fcorne to vfe-lefle teares^

Brodea, was not coffind fo : fhe perifht.

And no eye dropt faue minc^and I am childifh.

I talkc like one that doates
;
laugh ^nm^^KhetiaSy

Or raile at me : they will not giue me mcatc :

They haueftaru d me :but lie henceforth be niincownc

Good morrow : lis too early for my cares fQook*
Toreuell. I will breake my heart a little.

And tell yee more hereafter. Pray be merry.

EKtt Uiieleander.

Rhet.
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RhetWt follow him.My Lord Amahus^vkyom time

Rcfpediuely, Few words to purpofe foon ft prcuaile

:

5rudy no long Orations 5 be plaincand (horc^

Ik follow him. Exit RhetrM.

Amet. CUophjla^2\^ovi^ thcfc blacker clouds

Of fadncs, thicken and make darkc the sky

Ofthy faire eyes, yet giue me leaue to follow

The ftreamc ofmy affeftions : they are pure,

Without all mixture of vnnoblc thoughts^

Can you be euer mine ?

Cleo. I am (blow

In mine ownc fortuncs^and my Fathers woes,

That I want words to tell yee^you dcicruc

A worthier choice.

Amet. But giue me leaue to hope*

Men. My friend is ferious.

cleo. Sifjthisforanfwer : If I euer thriuc

In an earthly happineflc^the next

To my good Fathers wifht recouery,

Kluft be my thankfulncfTe to your great merit •

Which I dare promife for the prefcnt time

:

You cannot vrge morefrom me.

MeL H03 Clto^hyU f

Cleo. This Gentleman is moou*d.

Ame. Your eyes, Parthenofhsll^

Are guilty offome paffion.

Men. Friend^what ailes thee ?

Eroc. All is not well within me^Sir.

Meleandtr within. Clcophjla ?

Ame. Sweet Ma id, forget me not; we now muft part.

Cleo. Still you fhallhauc my prayer.

Ame. Still you my truth. Exeunt omnes.

ftms A^tufccundi.

F 2 Aaus
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A^us III. Scena I.

Enter Cifculus and GriUay Cuculus in a blacke veluet

Capf/tnda white Feather^ with apa^er in

his hand,

DOe not I lookc frefhly, and like a Youth ofthe

Ttira^

Grtl. As rare an old Youth' as euer walkc

crofle-gartered.

Cucul. Hcrearemy Miftrifles muftred in white and
blacke, Kala the Waiting-worr»an. 1 will firft begin at

the foote : ftand ihou for Kala.

Cril. I ftand for Kala^ doe your beft and your worft.

Cucul. I rmiftlockebigge, and care little ornoihing

for her^becauk fheeisa creature thatftands atliuery.

Thus I talke wifely, and to no purpofe. Wench,as it is

not fit that thou fhould'ft be cither faireor honeft ; fo

conHderingthyferuice, thou art as thou art, and (o are

thy betters, let then) bee what they can bee. Thus in

defpite and defiance ofall thy good parts,if 1 cannot in-

dure thy balene(re,tis more out ofthy courtcfiejthcn my
delcruing,and fo I exped thy anfwcr.

Grill, Imuftconfefle

—

CucuU Wellfaid.

GriL Youare—
Cucul. That's true too.

Crtl. To fpeake you right,a very fcuruy fellow.—*

CucuU Away,avvay,do'0 thinke ib

GriS,
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CriH. A very foule-mouth'd^ and misftiapcn CockP
combe.

Cucul. lie ncucr bclecue it by this hand.

Grill. A Magot^moft vnworthy tocrccpe in

~—-To the leaft vvrincklc ofa Gcntlewomans

(What d'cc call) good conceitjOr fo^or what

You will elfc.
—

^ Were you not refin d by Court(hip

And education^wbich in my bleare eyes

Makes you appcare as fweet as an^ nofegay.

Or fauory cod ofMuslce new fall'n from ih'Cat.

CuchL This fhall fcruc wellenough for the Waiting-

woman.My nextMiftris is CleophyU^xhc old mad-mans
daughter: I muft come to her in whining tunc, figb,

wipe mine eyes, fold my Armcs^, and blubber out my
fpecch as thus ; Euen as a Kennell of Hounds (fweet

Lady) cannot catch a Hare, when they are full pauncht

on the Carrion ofa dead Horfe : fo^euen fo the gorge of

my affections being full crammed with the garboyles of

your condolements^doth tickle me with the prick fas it

were) about mee^ and fellow-feeling of howling out-

right.

GrilL This will doo't^ifwe will hearc.

Cucnl. Thou Iccft I am crying ripeJ am fuch another

tender-hearted foolc.

Grill. Euen as the (huffe of a candle that is burnt in

the focket^goes out^and leaucs a flrong perfume behind

it 3 or as a piece of toafted cheele next the heart in a

morning is a reftoratiue for a fweet breath : fo,euenfo'

the odoriferous fauour of your loue doth perfume my
heart, (Hay ho) with the pure lent of an intolerable

content^and not to be indur d.

Cucul. By this ham! tis excellent, Haueatthcelaft

ofall: for the PrincefTeTW^w/^^fhc that is my Mifti is

^. F 5 indeed^
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indecJ, fhc is abominably proud. A Lady ofa damna-
ble^high^turbulcntj and generous fpirit. Butlhauca
loud-mouih'd Cannon ol mine owne to batter hcr^and
a pcn'd fpeech ofpurpofc ; obferuc it.

GrilL Thus I walke by^hcare and mindc you not.

CuchL Though haughty as the Diucll or his Dam3
Thou doft appearc, great Miftris : yet I am
LikCsto an vgly fire-worke,and can mount
Abouc the Region ofthy fvvcet Ac—count.

Wert ihau the Moone her fclfe^yet hauing feene thee,

Behold the man ordain'd to raooue within thee.^—Looke to your felfe^Houfwife ^^anfwer mc
In ftrong Lines y are beft. (thee blindc

:

GriL Keepcoff, poorefoole3 my beames will flrikc

Elfe if thou touch me.touch mc but behind.

In Palaces/uch as pafle in before,

JVt uft be great Princes ; for at the backe dorc

Tatt^r-dcmallians waicc,who know not how
To get admittance: fuchaonc— art Thou.

C^^i^/.SToot^this is downcright roaring.

Grill. I know how to prcfent a big Lady in herowne
cue. But pray in earncft^are you in loue with all theft f

Cucul. PiftiJ hauc not a ragge ofloue about mc.Tis

only a foolifh humour I am poffeft with^to be furnam'd

the Conquerour. I will court any thing j be inlouc^

withnothing^norno—' thing.

Grill. A rare man you are^I proteft.

Cucid. Yes, I know I am a rare man^ and I euer held

myfelfefo.

• Enter Pelias and CorAX,

Pel. In amorous contemplation on my life

;

Courting his Page by
Cmul.
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Cucul. Tisfalfc.

GriL A groflfe vntmth 3 lie iuftific itjSir^

At any time^pLicejWcapon.

Cucut. Marry (hall fbc.

Cora. No qu^irrelsj good'cc Whiske. Lay by your

TrumpcrieSjand fall to your practice, fnftrutftiowsarc

ready for you alL deltas is your Leader/ollow him.Gct

credit now or neucr. VanirtijDoodles^vanilh.

CuchI. For the Dcuice,

CorA. ThefamCjget eegonCjand make QobawKng,
Exeunt^

To wafte my time thus Droane-like in the Court,

And lofe lb many hourcs.as my ftudies

Haue horded vp, is to be like a manr

That creepes both on his harvds and knecs^to climbc

A raountaines top^where when he is afcended

,

One carelcffe flip downe^tumbles him againc

Into the bottome whence a firft began.

I need no Princes fauouc: Princes need

My Art. Then Corax^ be no more a G uli.

The beftofem cmnot foole ihee^nay^they (hall not.

Enter Sophroms and Aretus.

Soph. We find him timely nowJcts learne the caufe,

Aret.^is fitwe fhould—Sir,we approueyou learn'd^

And fince your skill can beft difcerne che humours
That are predominant.in bodies HibicifJ:

To alteration: tell vs (pray) what diuell

This MeUncholj is,which can transformc

Men into Monftcrs.

Cora, YaryourfclfeaScholer,

And quickc ofapprehenfion : Melancholy

Isnotasyouconceiuc. Indilpofition.

Of
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,

Ofbody,bucthcmindcsdifea(c. SoExcafie,

Fanta ftick Dotage,Madne (Ic,Ph rcnzcy
,
Rupturc.

Ofmeere imagination differ partly

1.1)1. From (JJfJ4w^^/y,which is briefly this,
«•»/./«- ^ (j^gefg commotion of the mindc,o'rc-icharg*d

With fearc and forrow ; firft begot i'th' brainc,

The Seatc of Reafon,and from thence detiu'd *

As fuddcnly into the Heartjthc Seatc

Ofour Affe^iion.

Aret. There areiundry kinds

Ofthisdiflurbancc.

Cora, Infinite,it were

More eafie to conie(9:urc cuery hourc

We hauc to liuejthen reckon vp the kinds,

Or caufes ofthis anguifh ofthe minde.

S»^h. Thus you conclude, that as the caufe is doubt-

The cure muft be impoflible ; and then ^full, ' .

Our Prince fpoore Gentleman) is loft for eiacr, m
As well vnto himfelfe^as to his fubieds.

Cora. My Lordjyou arc too quick thus much I dare
J

Promifcjand doCjere many minutes paflfe,

I will difcouer whence his fadneiTe is,

O r vndergoe the cenfure ofmy ignorance.

Jret, YouarcaNobleScholer,

Sofh. For reward.

You fhall make your owne demand.

Cora. Maylbefuref

o^m. We both will pledge our truth.

Cora, Tis foone pcrform'd.

That I may be difcharg'd from my attendance

At Coiu't,and ncuer more be lent for after

:

Or if 1 bc,may Rats gnaw all my.bookes,

If I gethome once^andcome beie againe.

Though
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Though my nccke ftrcrch a halter for*t,I care not.

Soph. ComCjComCjyou (fcall not fcarc it.

Cord, He acquaint ycc

With what is to be done,and you (hallfa(hion it.

Exeunt omnes.

EnterKaU andEmlea, as before.

Kola. My Lady do'sexped'ee^thinb all time

Too flow till youcome to her : wherefore young man.

Ifyou intend to loue me,and me onely,

Before we part,wirhout more circuniftance

Let vs betroth our felues.

Eroc, I dare notwrong 'ee 3

You are too violent.

KaU* Wrong me no more
Then I wrong you : be mine^and I am yours

:

I cannot ftand on points.

Eroc, Tlientorefolue

aU further hopes, you neuer can be mine,

Muft not, (and pardon though I fay) you fliall not.

Kala,'i\\e thing is fure a Gelding Shal not/'wcll,

Y'are beft to prate vnto my Lady now.
What proflfcr I haue made.

Eroc. Neflfcr, I vow.

KaU. DoejdoCjtis but a kind heart ofmine owne.

And ill lucke can vndoeme.——Be refus'd .<*

O fciruy. -Pray walke on,lle ouertake'cc.

What a greene-ficknefle-liucr'd Boy is f his / Exit Ero.

My Maiden head will fliorily grow lo ftalc,

That 'twill be mouldy : but He marre her market.

Enter Menafhon,

Clten, Parthenophill paft the way . prethecKaU
G Dirca:
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Direct trie to him,

KaLt. Ycs,I can direct cc

;

But you (Sir) muft forbcarc.

Men. Forbcarc/

Kala, Ifaidlo,

Your bounty h'as ingag'd my truth • rcceiuc

A fecrcr^that w ill^ as you are a man^

Startle your R eafon ; tis bur mecrc refpeft

Ofwhat I owe to thankfulnefle. fDeare Sir)

The Strangerwh6m yoDr courtcfie r^cciued

For Fricndjis made your R iualK

Men. ^\\.\d\\^Kala.

Take hccdjthou art too credulous*

KaU. My Lady
Doatcs on him ; I will place you in a roomc,

Where,though you cannot heare.yet you (hall fee

Such paflages as will confirmc the truth

Ofmy intelligence*

cJWct;. Twill make me mad.

KaU, Yes,yes : it makes me mad too^that a Gentlc-

So excellently fweet^lb liberal!, (man
So kind/o propcr^lTiould bcfo betray'd

By a young fmooth-chind ftragglenbut for loucs fake

Beare all with manly courage. Not a word,

lamvndonethcn.
Mena, That were too much pity r

Honcft.moft honeft Kaia-^ tis thy care.

Thy feruiceable care.

KaL^ou haue euen fpokcn all can be (aid or thought.

Men. I will reward thee

:

But as for him^vngentle Boy^Uc whip
HisfcUfhood wicha vengeance.—

*

KnU. O (peakc little.

Walkc
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Walice vp thefe ftaircs.and take this key ,it opens

A Chamber doore,whcre at thatwindow yonder,

You may fee all their courtftiip.

Men. lamfilent. ExitMetta^,

KM. As little noyfc as may be,I befeech yec j

There is a backe-ftaire to conuey yee forth

Vnfeenc or vnfufpeded. He that cheates

A Waiting-woman ofa free good turnc

She longs for^muft exped a (hrewd reuenge.

Sheepe-fpirited Boy, although he had not married me.

He might haue proferd kindnefle in a corner,

And ne'er haue been the worfe for't. They arecome 5

On goes my fet ofFaces moft demurely.

Enter Thamafta and Eroded.

rham. Forbeare the roome.

KaU. Yes,Madarae.

7hum, Whofoeuer requires accefle to me,deny him

entrance till I call thee,and wait without.

Kak, I (hall. Sweet Venus^ turne his courage to a

Snow-ball,l heartily befeech it. Exit.

jhm. lexpofe

The Honour ofmy Birth.my Fame,my Youth,

To hazard ofmuch hard conftrudion,

In fcekirtg an aduenturc ofa parley

So priuate with a Stranger j ifyour thoughts

Cenfure me not with mercy,you may foone

Conceiue,! haue laid by that modefty,

Which (bould prcfcruc a vertuous name vnftain'd.

Eroc. Lady,toftiorten long excuies; time

And fate experience haue fo throughly arm'd

My apprehen{ion,wiiha reall raftc

Ofyour moft Noble nature,that to qucftion

The Icaft part ofyour bounties,or that freedomc
^ G 2 Which
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Which Hcauen hath with a plenty made you rich in^

Would argue me vnciuill^vvhich is more,

Bafc-brcdjand which is moft ofall, vnthaakefull.

Tham. The conftant Loadftone, and the Steele arc

In feuerall Mines ryet is there fuch a league (found

Petwcene thefe Mwer^lsyZS ifone Vcinc

Ofearth had nouriOit both. The gentle Mirtle

Is not ingraft vpon an Oliues ftocke

:

Yet nature hath bctweene them lockt a fecrct

OfSympathy ,that being planted neere.

They will both in their branches^and their rootes

Imbrace each other ; twines of luie round

The well growoe Oake j the Vine doth court the Ebne j

Yet thefe are different Plants. Parthenojjhill^

Confider this aright^then thefe fleight creatures^

Will fortifie the reafbns I fhould frame

For that vngrounded (as thou think'ft) affe6kion.

Which is fubmitted to a ftrangers pitie.

True louc may blufb^when fhame repents too late,

But in all a(Si:ioHs,Nature yeelds to Fate.

Eroc. Great Lady, 'twere a dulneffe muft exceed

The groffcft and moll fottifti kind ofignorance.

Not to be fenfible ofyour intents

:

Iclearely vnderftandthcm. Yet fo much
T he difference betweene that height and lowneflfe;,

Which doth diftinguifh our vnequall fortunes,

DifTwades nne from ambition ; that I am
Humbler in my defires, then Loues ownc power
Can any way raife vp.

Tham. I am aprincefie.

And know no law offlauery^to fuc.

Yet be denied ?

Ero. l am fo much a fubiedl

To
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To euery law ofNoble honcfty,

That to tranrgreflfc the vowes ofpcrfed fiiendfliip,

I hold a facriledge as toulc,and c»rs'dj

As iffome holy Temple had bin robd,

Andl thethiefe.

j^rfw. Thou art vnwifCjyoungmanj

To inragc a Lyoncffc.

Eroc. Itwercvniuft

Tofalfifica {aitb,and eucr after

Difroab^d ofthat fairc omament^liue naked,

A fcorric to time and truth,

Th^m. Remember well who I am, and what thou art#

I.ro. That remembrance

Prompts me to worthy duty.O great Lady,

Iffome few dayes hauc tempted your free heart.

To caftaway affection on a ftranger:

Ifthat affeftion haue fo ouerfivay'd .

Your ludgemeni^that it in a manner hath

Declyn d your foueraignty oi birth and fpirit

:

How can yee turne your eyes offfrom that glafle.

Wherein you may new Trim, and fettle right

A memorable name.?
Tham. The Youth is idlc#

T^Y(^. Dayes^months and yeeres arc paft, fincc ItLcna^

Hath lou*d and feru d you truly : Menaphon
;

{^hon

A man ofno large diftance in his bloud.

From yours j in qualities defertfull,grac*t

With Youth^Experience ; eucry happy gifc

That can by nature,or by Education

Improue a Gentleman ; for him(great Lady)

Let me prcuaikjihat you will yet at laft,

Vnlockc the bounty,which your loue and care

Haue wifely trcafur'd vp, I'inrich his life.

C 5 Thm,
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Thd. Thou haft a moouing cloqucnc€^Partheff0phiff^

pArthcnofhillym vaine wc flriuc to croflc

The deftiny that guides vs. My great heart

Is ftoopt fo much beneath that wonted pride

Thatfirft difguiz'd it^that I nowprcferre

A miferable life with thee^before

All other earthly comforts.

Eroc. Menaphon^o^ me, repeates the (clfe-(ame words
You are too cruell3 ifyou can diftruft (to you

:

Jlis truthjOr my report.

Tham. Gae where thou wilt.

He be an exile with theeJ will learne

To beare all change offortunes,

Ero. For my fricndj pleadc with grounds ofreafon*

Tham. Forthyloue,

Hard-hearted youthj here renounce all thoughts

Ofother hopes^ofother intertainements^ '

Eroc. Stay^as you honour Vertue.

Tham. When the proffers ofother greatnefle-;;^

Eroc. Lady.

Jham. When intreats offriends

Eroc. lie cafe your griefe.

Tham. Refpe^l ofkindred:

Eroc. Pray giue me hearing.

Tham. LoflcofFamC;
Eroc. I craue but feme few minutes-

Tham. Shall infringe my voweSjlet Hcaucn-—

^

Erocn M y louc fpeake t'ee • heare thcn^goe on.

Tham. Thy loue^why tis a Charme to ftop a vow
In its mofl: violent courfe.

Eroc. Cw/'/W has broke

His Arrovvtshere : and like a child vnarm'd^

Comes to make (port betweene vs with no weapon.
But
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But feathers ftolne from his moihei s Doucs,

Thdm. This ismcere trifling.

Eroc. Lady^take a (ecref.

I am as you are^in a lower rankc

Elfc ofthe felfe (amefexe^a maidc^a virgine*

And now to vfe your owne words^ifyour thoughts

Cenfure rae not with mercy^you may foonc

Conceiue^l haue laid by that modeftyj

W hich ihould preferue a vertuous name vnftain*d,

Tham. Are you not mankind then ?

Eroc. When you (hall readc

The ftory ofmy forrowes^with the change

Ofmy misfortunesjin a letter printed

From my vnforg'd relation j 1 beleeuc

You will not thinke the (heading ofone teare^

A prodigality that misbecomes

Your pitie and my fortune.

Tham. Pray conceale the errors ofmy pallions.

Eroc. Would I had
.

Much more ofhonour fas for life I value't not)

To venture on your feerecy.

Tham. It will be

A hard taske for my Rcafon^to relinquiHi

The affedion which was once deuoted thine3

I (hall a while repute thee ftill the youth

I lou'd lb dearely.

Eroc. You fhall find mee euer, your ready faithful!

Tham. O the powers (fcruant*

Who doe dire6t our hearts^laugh at our follies/

We muft not part yet.

Ero. Lti not my vnworthines alter your good opinion*

Tham . I fhall henceforth

'Be iealous ofthy company with any
j

My
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My feares are ftrong and many. KaU mers\
KaU. Did your Ladifliip call mc?
Thmt. For what f

Kala, Your fcruant Meaaphon defircs admittance.

Enter OHena^hon,

Men, With your leauCjgreat Midris / 1 come _
So priuate : is this well, ParthemfhiU ?

Eroc, SitjNoble Sir.

Men. You arc vnkind and treacherous.

This tis to truft a Oraggler.

Tham, Prethccferuant.

LMen. I dare not queftion yoUjyou aremy Miftris •

My Princes necreft Kinfwoman,but hC'—
Tham, Come,you are angry.

Mena. Henceforth I will bury

Vnmanly paiTion in pcrpetuall filencc.

He court mine owne diftraiftionjdote on folly,

Creepe to the mirth and madnefTe oftheage.

Rather then be fo (lau'd againe to woman.
Which in her beft ofconftancy is fteddift

In change and fcorne.

Tham. How dare ye talke to me thus ?

c>JJf^».Dare^Were you notowne Sifter tomy friend.

Sifter to my Ameihus ; I would hurle ye

As farre offfrom mine eyes^as from my heart

;

For I would neuer more looke on yee. Take

Yourlewellt'ee. And Youth, keepevndcr wing.

Or—Boy—Boy,

Tham, Ifcoramandsbeofnoforcc,

Let me in treat ^cCyLMemfhen.
Men.Xis nzughtfycfyeyTarthertophiZ/jhsiUQ I dcftru'd

To be thusvs'd ?

Eroc. I doe proteft--r—

•

Men*
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Mcrt. Youfhallrioc,

Henceforth 1 will be freehand hate my bondage.

Bntcr Amethus.

Jmet. Away^away to Court ^the Prince k pleas'd

To fee a Maske to night^we muft attend him

:

Tis nccrc vpon the time.—How thriiies your fuit ?

Men. The ludgc^your Sifter, will decideit fhor ly.

Tham. Pmhehovhiliyl will not truft you from me.

Enter Prince, ^rcta$^Cdrax(mth a Paperpfct)

je> Hunts wtih torches.

Cer. Lights and attendance,! will fhew your highnes,

A trifle oi mine owne hraine. Ifyou can.

Imagine you were now in the Vniucrfiiy,

You'll take it well cnough^a Schollers fancy,

A quab. Tun ^thmgelfea very quab.

prince. We willoblcrueir.

Soph. Yes,and grace ir too Sir.

For Corax elle is humorous and tcfty.

Aret. By any mcanes,men fingular in Art,

Haue alwayes fomc oddc whimfcy more then vfuall.

Prince, The name ot this conceit.

Cora. Sifjit is called the Maske ofMelancholy.

Aret. Wc muft looke for nothing but fadncfle, here

Cort. MadncflTe rlather (then.

In feucrall changes : ^JMelanchelj is

ThcKootcaf\vellofeucry ApifliP renfey.

Laughter and mirth^asdulncfle. Pra\myLord
Hold and obierue the plot,f is there cxprell

In kindjWhac fhall be now cxpreft in action.

Enter Amethus^Mer^aphorJ harnaffayErccIea.

No interruption, take your places quickly,

H Nay,
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Nay,nay,lcauc ceremony : found to the entrance.

Fhrijh.

Enter Rhctia^Jjisface rvhited^ hUckeJhdg haire^ long haIUs^

A ^tect vfrarp meate.

Rhet. Bow^ Bow, W0W5 wow- the Moone's eclipfcd^

lie to the Church-yard and fup.: Since I turn'd Wolfe,

I baric and howle^and digge vp graues^l will nciier hauc

the Sunne fhine againe^tis midnight, decpe darke mid-

nightjgcta prey, and fall too, Ihauecatcht thee now.
Jrre.

CQra. This kind is called, Lycanthropia^ S\t^

When men concciue themleluesWolues.

Prince. Herelfindeit.

^nter Ftlias. A Cratvm offeathers on. Antickr

ly rich.

Pel.l will hang 'em all;and burne my wife:wasInotan

Emperour
j
my hand was kift.and Ladies lay downe be-

fore me. In triumph did I ride with my Noblcsabout

me till the mad-dog bit mee,- 1 fell, and I fell, and I felL

It fhall be treafon by Statute for any man to name wa-

terror wafh his hands throughout all my Dominions •

breake all the look ng-glafles, I will not fee my homes

;

my wife Cuckolds me,fl;ie isa whore^a whorc,a whore^

a whore. . ^

Prince, flydrophci?:a icvmcyou this?

Cora. And men poffeft fo,(hun all fight ofwater

:

Sometimcs^ifmixt with iealoufie^it renders them
Incurable,and oftentimes brings death.
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Enter Philofipher in hlackc rags^ a copper chaise Ofi^M old

Goxvnehalf: offhand Bookc.

P^i.Philofophcrs dwej in the Moone Speculation and

Theory girdle the world about like a wall. Ignorance

like an Atheift^muft bee damn*d in the pit 1 am very,

very poore^and pouerty is the phificke for the foule •*my
opinions are pure and perfe(9:» Enuy is a monUer^ and

Idefie thcbeaft.

Cora. Delirium this is call'd, which is meere dotage^

Sprung from Ambition firlt^and fingularity,

Selfc loue.and blind opinion of true merit.

Prince. ^ I not diflike the courfe.

Enter Grilla in a rich Gowne^ great Pardingale^gre^t Rf^jfe,

Muffin^Fariy and Coxcornht on htr he^d.

GrilL Yes forlboth, and no forfboth, is not this fine,

I pray your bleffing Gaffer, hcre^here, here did hee giue

me a lliough^and cut ofFs taile : buffe^buffe Nuncle^and

lher*s a pum for Daddec,
Cora. You find this noted there, Phrenitis.

Prince. True.

Cora. Pride is the ground on't-

It raigncs moft in women.

Enter Cuculus like a Bedlamfinging.

Cftcul. They that mil learne to drinke a hedih in HcH^

* Mujl learne on earth to takeTobacco welly

T0 take Tobacco xvtll^to take Tobacco well

:

For tn Hell they drink nor Wine^nor Ak^nor Beere^

ButjirCy andfmoAke^and ffrnch,as we do heere.

H 2 Rhct.
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A<aus nil. Scena I.

Enter Amethus 4nd {JMenaphon.

Amethusi

DOatc on a ftrangcr ?

Mena. Court him,p1cad,and fttc to hirHj

K^met. Aff^dionatcly ?

Mena. Seruilely : and pardon mc^if1 fay bafely.

Amet. Women in their paiTions,

Likefalfe fiers flafh ,to fright our trembling fences •

Yet in themfelues containc nor light nor cate.

My Sifter doe this ? Shce^whofe pride did fcorne

All thoughts that were not bufied on a Crowne ?

To fall fo farre beneath her fortunes now ?

You are my friend.

Mena. What I confirme, is truth.

Amet. TtuthjMe^aphon ?

Mena. Iflconceiud you were

Jealous ofmy fincerity and plainneflc,

Then Sir-—

•

y^/;^^/.What thcn^Sir ?

A/^;?;^. I would then refoluc^

You were as changeable in vowes offricndfliip.

As is Thdmafta in her choice ofloue.

That linne is double^running in a bloody

Which iuftifies another being worfe.

Amet. My Merjap/jor^^cjccuk mc,! grow wildc.

And would not willingly beleeue the truth

Ofmydiftionour; She fliuU know how much
I
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lama debtor to thy noble goodneflc.

By checking the contempt^hcr poorc dcfircs

Haue funke her fame in. Preihee tell me (friend)

How did the Youth rcceiue her ?

Mena. With a coldncflTcj,

A s modeft and as hopekfle^as the truft

I did rcpolc in him^coo'd wi(hpr merit.

Enter Thamafia and Kala,

Ame. Iwillefteemchimdearely.

{J^ten. Sir^ your Sifter.

Tha, Seruantjl haue imployment for yee.

Annt. Harkcyee;

The maske ofyour ambition is fallen off,

Your pride hath ftoop^'t to fuch an abiedl lowneflc^

That you haue now difcouer d to report

Your nakedncffj in vertue^honors^fliame

Thim. You are turn'd Satyre.

Ame. All the flatteries

Ofgreatncflc haue exposed yec to contempt.

Tham. This is meere rayling.

Amet.You haue fold your birth/or luft,

7 ham. Luft?

Amet. YeSjand at a deare cxpence

Purch.ift theonely glories of a VVanton.

T^jw. A Wanton ^

K^met. Let repentance ftop your mouth.

Learne to rcdeemc your fault.

Kal\ hope your tongue ha s not betrayd my honcfly.

Men. Feare nothing.

Tham. \i{Mtnaphon^) I hitherto haue ftrouc

;

To keepe a wary guard about my fame •

IfI haue vfed awomans skill to (ifc

The
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The conftancy ofyour protefted loue

;

You cannot in the luftice ot your iudggncntj

Impute that to a Coyneffe^or neglc<tt,

Which my difcretion and your fcruice aym'd

For noble purpofes.

LMcna. Great Miftris^no;

I rather quarrell with mine owne ambition,

That durrt to foare lo high ^as to feed hope

Ofany leaft deferr^that might intitk

My duty,to a penfion trom your fauours.

Ky£me. And therefore Lady piayobferuehim well^

He henceforth couecs pSayne equality

;

Indeuourine; to ranckc his fortunes loiv.

With lornc fit partncr^u horn wit|iout prefijmption.

Without offence or danger, he may ctierirti
^

Yes and command too^as a Wife j a Wife •

A Wifejmy moft great Lady
A'^/i all will out.

Tham. Now I perceiue the league of Amirye,

Which you haue long betweene yce^vow^d and kept,

I I crcd and inuiolablc ^ fecrets

* Ofe cry nature are in common t'cc :

I haue trc(pals'd,and I haue been faulty :

Let not too rude a Cenforc doome me guilty^

. Or iudge my errourwiltull without pardon.

Mm. Gracious and vertuous Miftris.

Ame. Tisa tncke-

There is no truli m temile cunning(friend)

Let her firft purge her lollies paft^and cleerc

The wrongs done to her honor^by fome lure

Appirant te hmony ot her conftancy

:

Or ^'c.e will not belecue thefcchildifh plots j

As you rcfpcift my triendfliipjlend no care

To
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To'arq)!)^. Thinkconc.

Men. Pray loirc your fame. Exeunt Men.Amet,
Tham. Gon ] I am fure awakt. Kala I findc.

You hauc not been fo trufty as the duty

Youow'd^rcquird.

KaU Not \il doc proteftjl hauc bcen3Madam*
Tham. Bee no matter what.

Tme pay'd in mineowne Coyne • fbmething I mufl:.

And fpcedily—fo, fccke out CuchIus

Bid him attend me inftantly.

KaU That Aotickc /

The trim old Youth (ball wait yec. (indeed

:

Tham. Wounds may be mortall^which are wound§
But no wounds deadly,tillour Honors bleed. Exeunt.

Enter Rhetioi dndCorax.

Rhet.Hhatt an excellent fellow. Diabolo.O thisloufic

clofe-ftoole EmprickSjthat will vndertake all Cures^ yet

know not thecaufesofany difcafe. Dog-leachcs. By the

fourc Elements I honor thee^coo'd finde in my heart to

turne knaue^ and bee thy flatterer.

Cora. Sirra^tis pitty ih aft not been a Scholer

;

Tharthoncft.blunt^and rude enough. O Confcicnce I

But for thy Lord now,I hauc put bwm too't.

-R^^/.* He chafes hugely, fumeslikcaftcw-pot; Is he

not monftroufly oucrgone in frenzy ?

Cora. RhetUs^i\s not a madneflTcjbut his forrow s

Clofc griping griefc^and anguifh ot rhefoule

That torture him : he carries Hell on earth

Ayithin his bofome/twas a Princes tyranny

taus'd his diftra(5l:ion,and a Princes Iwectnes

Muft quahfie that teropeft ofhis minde.

Rhet. CorAX ^lo prayfe thy Art, were to adiirc

The misbelccuing world^that the Sunne fhincs,

• I When
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When tis in thTull IVIeridian ofhis beauty.

No cloud ofblacke detradion can ecliple

The Hght d; thy rare knowledge . henceforth cafting

All poore alrguifes off, that play in rudenefle^

Call me your leruant : oncly for the prcfent,'

I williahappybleiringcoyour Labours;

Heauen crowne your vndertakings ; and beleeue me.

Ere many houres can pafTe^at our next meeting.

The bondsmy duty owes^lhall be full cancelled. Exit.

Cora. Farwell—a (hirewd-braine Whorfon^ there's

In his vntoward plainenefle. (pith

EnterTroUio with a Murrion on.

Now^thenewes

!

Troll. WorfliipfuU Mafter Doi^ior, I haue a great

deale of I cannot tell whar^to fay t'ee : My Lord thun-

ders rcuery word that comes out ofhis mouthy roares

like a Cannon ; the houfe fliookc once^my young Lady

dares not be fcene.

Cora. We will roare with him^TrolliOyiiht roarc.
7rol. He has got a great Poll-axe in his hand, and

fences it vp and downe the houfe^ as it he were to make
roome for the Pageants. I haue prouided me a Murrion

for feare ofa clap on the Coxcombe.
Cora. Nomatter foriheMurrion.hercsmy Cap;

Thus I will pull it downe ; and thus out-ftare him.

Trol. The Phyficion is got as mad as my Lord.-—'

O braue^a man ot WorfViip.

O^. Let him come, Tr/?///^?J will firke his Trangdido,

Andboiince^and bounce in metall^ hovxtdTrolho.

T>oL Hee vapours.like a Tinker, and ftruts like a

luggler. Mcnahder vQuhin. So ho. So ho.

7 r Z/.There^there^therej looketo your HightWot-
(hipluiyboke to your felfe*

Enter
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Enter Meleanier with apoU-axe.

Mel. Show me the Dog^vvlioie triple throated noyft.

Hath rowzJ a Lyon from his vncoth den^

To tcare the Curre in pieces,

Or. Sray thy pawes,

Couragious beaftjcHe lo,the gorgeous skull,

Tliat ihall transforme thee, to that reftleflc ftonc,

Which Syfiphus roules vp againft the hill •

Whence tumbling dowfieag^inCjit^with his waighc

Shall cruih thy bones^andl puffe thee into Ayre.

ik'f/.Holdjhold thy conqu'ringbreaih^tisftrongcrfar

Then Gun-powder and Garhke.lfthc Fates

Haue fpun my thred.and my ipcnt-eluebf life

Be now vntvviftedjet vs part like triends.

Lay vp my weapon, Tro/ii(?^and be gone,

TroL Yes S ir, with all my heart. Exit.TroILo

cfJ/^/.This friend and I will walke, and gabble wifely.

Cor I allow the motion : On.
Mel. So R>lititians thriue.

That with their crabbed faceSjand fly tricks

Legerdemayilfejducks^cringes, formall beards,

Crilp d haircs^and pundtuallcheats^do wriggle in

Their heads firlt^Hke a Foxc^to roomes of State,

Then the whole body foliowes.

C&r. Then they fill LordtTiips, fteale wom.ens hearts:

with them and their s the world runnes round, yet theft

arefquaremcnftill.

ii/^/.There are none poore^but fjch as ingrofft offices.

Ci^r.Nonc wile; but vnthrifts, bankrupts, bcggers^

Mel. The hangman is a rare Phifician. fRalcals.

Cor. Thars not fo good^it fhalbe granted,

MelAW the buz ofDrugs^and Myneralls ahd Simples,
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Bloud-lettingSjVomitSjPurgcs^or what cl(e

.

Is coniur'd vp by men of Art^to gull

Licge-pcopIc,and rcare golden pilcs,arc trafli

To a well-ftrong-wrought halter • there the Goute,
The ftone.ycs and the Melamholy dcuill,

A re cur*d in lefle time then a paire ofminutes.

Build me a Gallows in this very plot^

And He difpatch your bufinefle/

Cora. Fix the knot right vnder the left earc. ^

Mel. Sirra, make ready.

Cora. Yet doe not be too fuddcn^grant me Icauc,

To ^iue a farewell to a creature long

Abfentedfrom mentis a daughter (Sir)

Snatcht from me in her youth^a handfome girlc^

Shce comes to aske a bleffing.

Mel. Pray where is (hce 1 cannot fee her yet.

Cora. Shee makes more hafte

In her quicke prayers then her trembling fteppes,

Which many griefes haue weakened;

Mel. Crucli man /

How canft thou rip a hcart^that's cleft already

With iniurics oftimer whilft I am franrtckCj

Whilft throngs gfrude diuifions huddkon.
And doe difranke my braines from peace^and fleepe

5

So long I am infenfible ofcares.

As balls ofwild-firc may be fafely touch t, •

Not violently fundrcd^and throwne vp •

So my diftempcr d thoughts reft in their rage^.

Not hurrycd in the Ayre ofrepetition^

Or memory ofmy misfortunes paft.

.

Then are my grietcs ftrookc tiome^

When they are rcclaym'd^

To their ownc pitty of themfclucs-—--Procccdj

What
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What ofyour daughter now ?

C$r. I cannot icll yce,

Tis now out ofmy head againc ; my braines

Are crazie j I haue fcarce flept one found ileepe .

Thefe twelue moncths. -

Mci. 'las poore man ; canft thou imagine

To profper in the taske thou tak'ft in hand,

By prac^ifing a cure vpon my weakenefle.

And yet be no Phyfician for th y felfe /*

Goc,goe, turne ouer all thy bookcs once more.

And learnc to thriue inmodefty ; for impudence

Does Icaftbecome a Scholer. Thou art a foole,

A kind oflearned foole.

Cor, I doe confcffe it.
•

Mel. Ifthou canft wake with mc,forget to eate,

Renounce thethought ofOreatneffe • tread on Fate-

Sigh out a lamentable tale of things

Done long agoe^and ill done j and when Hghcs

Are wearied,piece vp what temaines behind,

With weeping eyes,and hearts that bleed to death:

Thou (hale be a companion fit for me^
And we will fit together like true friends,

And neuer be deuided. With what greedinefle

Doc I hug my affli<5kion$? there's no mirth

W hich is not truly feafon'd with fome madncile.

As for example. Exh^
Cfira, Whatnew Crochet next?

There is fb much fence in this wilde didradion.

That I am almoft out ofmy wits too,

To feeand heare him : fome few houres more

Spent bere,wouId turneme A pifh, ifnot frantick.

£mer MelanderandCltsphyU.

. In all the volumes (hou had turn d,cboui/4j»

I 5 ^/
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OfknowlcdgCjhaft thou met with any rarity^

Worthy thy contemplation like to this ?

The modell of the Heauens^the Eirth^the Waters,

The harmony^and fweet coafent oftimes.

Arc not o^uch an excellencean forme

Oftheir Greation.as the infinite wonder

That dwellcs within the compaflcofthis face

:

And yet I tcllchee^Schaler.vnder this

Well ordered figne.islodgdluch aaobedience.

As will hereafter in atiother age,

Strike allcompanion into a iilencc.

She had a Sifter too : Imt as for her.

If I were giuen to talke, I coo*d dcfcribc

A pretty piccfe of goodncffc : let that paffc— •

Wc muft be wile iomtimes:What would you with her?

Cor. I with her/ nothing by your leauc^Sir^l:

It is not my profelTion.

Mel. Youarefawcy,

And as I take it,fcuruy in your fawcincflfe,

To vfe no more refped —-good lon c.be p.'iricnt:

Wearea paircof things the world doth laugh at :

Yet be conicnt^Cleophila 5 ihofe clouds

Which barre the Sunnefrom Ihining on our miferics,

Willneuer be 'hac'd ofrtilll amde^^d

;

And then fomcchai irablc loule will take thee

Into prote6lion. I am hailing on.

The time cannot be long,

Cleo. IxJocbefeech yce,

Sir^as you loue your healrh.as you rcfpeA

My fafety^let not paflfion oucrrule you,

Mel. It fhal! not^ ! an) lends wtth all the worl^.

Gctmcfbme wirtc^to ^itneile that f wiHbe
An abfolutc good fellow,! will drinke with thee.

Cora.
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Cord. Hauc you prepared his Cup ?

Cleo. Tisinreaciineflc,

Enter Cu€ulu< af2d Grille.

CuchI. Byyourlcaue^GalhnrsJ conic to fpcakc with

a young Lady^as they lay ^ the old Troiam daughter of

^ thehoufc,

Md. Your bufineflfe with my Lady daughtcr^Tofle-

G> it. Toflc'pot I () bale / Toflc pot ^ (pot ?

Cucul. Pcaccjdo'ft not (ec in what cafe he is^ I would
doe my owne commendations to her; that's all.

CMel: DoCjComemy Genius will quaffe in wine
Till we grow wife.

Cera. True Ne(^ar is diuine. Exit Mel.^ Cera.

CucuL S05I am glad he is gone. Page^walkc afidc.

Sweet Beauty 5 1 am fent Embaflkidour from the Miftris

ofmy thoughtSjto you, the Miftris ofmy defifcs.

^ (^eoi SoSirjIpraybebriefe.
^ Cucitl. Thatyou may know^ lamnot as they fay, an
Animall ^ which is as they fay^akmdcof Cokes, which
isasihelca/ncdtermej anAflc, a Puppy, a Widgin^a
Dolt,a Noddy,a—

Clee. Asyoupleafe*

Cucnl. Pardon me for that, itfhall be as ypupleafc

indeed. Forlooih I loue to be courtly,and in fafhion.

cleo. Well,to your Embafie
\
what,or from whom ^

Cuctil. Marry wb^.t is more then I know? for to know
wh^iu what, is toknow whafs tphat, and iovtvbau what

:

but thefe are foolifli figures,and to little purpofe.

Cleo. Fron) whom then are you fent ?

CtfcuL There you come to me a gen: 0,tobecinthc
fauour ofgreat Ladics^isafmuch toray,as to be great in

Ladies iauours.

Cko. ijood lime a day tee 3 1 can flay no longer.

C({Cul.
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Cucul.hy this lightbut you muft,for now I come toot.

The moft excellciit,moft wifejmoft dainty,prccious,lo-

uing, kinde , fwccc , intolerably faire Lady Thamafta

commends to your little hands , this letter of impor-

tance. By your leauc,let me firft kiflc and then deliuer it

in fartiion^to your owne proper beauty.

CiecTo me from her ? Tis ftrange 5 1 dare perufc it.

Cftcul, GoodjO that I had not refolu'd to Hue a An-

gle life.' Hcer's temptation able toconiure vp a Ipiric

with a witnefle.So fo : (he has read it.

C/w.Is't po(rible?Heauen,thou art greatand bountiful.

Sir,! much thanke your paines:and to the Princeflc,

Letmy loue,duty,feruice,be remembred.
• Cucul. They (hall Mad-dame.

C/w.Whenwe ofhopesjor helpes,are quite bereauen,

Our humble pray'rs haue entrance into heau'n.

pucul, Thats my opiniondeerely and without doubt.

Enter t^retASand Sophroms,

Aret, The Prince is throughly mou*d.

So^hron. I neucrfawhim fo much diftemp'red.

Aret, What (hould this young man bee,

Or whither can he be conuay*d i

Sofhr*T\s to me a myftery,! vnderftand it not.

Aret. NorL
Enter Prince Amethus and pelias.

Prince Yce haue confcnted all to worke vpon

The foftncfle ofmy nature 5 but take heede

:

Though 1 can fleepe in fileoce,and lookc on

The mockery yee make ofmy dull patience-

Yet 'ec fhall know^thc beft ofyce,that in mec

There is a malculiUja ftirting Ipirit

.

Which
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Which prouokCjfliall like a bearded Comet
Sec yee at gaze^and threaten horrour.

Pel. Good Sir.

PtM.Good Sir. Tis not your a<9:iiie wit or language.

Nor your graue politicke wifdomcs(Lordsjftiall dare

To check-mate and controle my iuft commands.
Enter Mendphon.

Where is the Youth your friendds he found yet ?

tjHen. Not to be heard of.

Prince. Flye then to the delart.

Where ihou didft firft encounter this Fantaft icke,

Thisairie apparition ; come no more
In fight : Get yee all from me jhe that ftayes^

Is not my friend.

Amet. Tisftrangc.

%^ret.Sofh.\Nt ^luft obey. Exeunt all but the Prhce.

Prince.Some, angry povver^cheates with rare delufions^

My credulous fenfc : the very foule ofR ealon
Is troubled in me—the Phyfician

Prefented a ftrange Maske^the view ofit

Puzzl'd my vnderftanding : but the Boy
Enter Rhetias.

Rhetias,thou art acquainted with my griefes,

Parthenophili is loft,and I would fee him
j

For he is like to fome thing I remember

A great while fince^a long^long time agoe.

Rhet. I hauc been diligent (Sir)to pry into euery cor-

ner for difcoueryjbut cannot meet with him :

There is fome tricke I am confident,

Prin. There is,there is fome pradice^ fleight or plot.

Rhet. I haue apprehended a faire Wench^in an odde
Priuatc lodging in the Citie^as like the Youth
In lace^as can by poflibilicy be difcern d.

K Prince.
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Prince. Hov,' Rhettas

!

Rhet. l[{ih^ noi Parthenofhill m\Qi[\gco2Ats^

Tisafpirit inhislikcnefle- anfwcr

I can get none from her; you fliall lee her.

Prince. The young man in difguife vpon my life,

To fleale out ofthe Land.

Rhet. Ilefendhim t'ee. Exit Rhet.

E^ter Eroded in wcmans attirey andlistens.

Prince. DoCjdoe my Rhetids^ As there is by nature

In euery th ing created contrarietie

:

So likewife is there vnity and league

Betwcenc them in their kind 5 but tjiUnjCdz abftra(Sl

Of all perfedion^which the workmanfliip

of Heauen hath moderd/in himfelfecontaines

Paflions offeucrallqualitie^the mufickc

Ofmans faire compofition beft accords^

When tis in confort^not in fingle ftraines.

My heart has been vntun'd thcfc many moneths.

Wanting her preftnce^in whofc equall louc

Trueharmony confided • liuinghere

We arc Heau ns bounty all^ b^it Fortunes exercife;

Eroc. Minutes are numbrcd by the fall ofSands
5

As by an houre-glafle^rhe fpan oftime

Doth wafte vs to our graues^and we lookeon it.

An age ofpleafurcs reueFd out^comes home
Atlaft^and ends in fbrrow^ but the life

Weary ofryot^numbtrs euery Sand^

Wayling in fighes^vntill the laft drop downc,

,

So to conclude calamity in reft.

-P^-zW^What Ecchoyeclds a voycc to my complaints^

Gan I be no where priuate ?

Eroc. Let the fubftancc

As fuddenly be hurried from your cycs^

As
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As the vainc found can paflc your care.

Ifno imprcfTion of a troth vow'd yours, Knecles.

Rctainca conftant memory. (chcekes.

Prince. Stand vp ; tis not the figure ftampt vpon thy

The coozenage of thy beauty^grace^or tongue.

Can draw from me a fccret^that hath been

Thconely lewell ofmy fpeechleffc thoughts.

Erec. I am fo worne away with fearcs and forrowes.

So wintred with the tempefts ofa{fli6l:ion3

That the bright Sunne ofyour lifc-quickning preftncc

Hath (carce one beame offorce^to warme againe

That fpring ofchearefull comfort^which youth once

Apparefd in frefhlookes.

Prince. Cunning Impoftor,

Vntruth hath made thee fubtle hi thy trade

:

Ifany neighbouring Greatmffe hath feduc'd

A free-borne refblution^to attempt

Some bolderad of treachery ,by cutting

My weary dayes off. Wherefore (CrueU-mercy

)

Haft thou affum'd a fhape,that would make trealbn

A piety
,
guilt pardonable^blood-fhed

As holy as the facrifice of peace ?

Eroc. The Incenfcofmyloue-dcfires,are flanVd

Vpon an Altar ofmore conftant proofe.

Sir^O Sir^turne me backe into the world,

Command me to forget my name^my birth^

My Fathers (adnefTcjand my death aliue.

Ifall remembrance ofmy Faith hath found

A buriall,without pitic in your fcorne, (weaue

Prince. My fcorne(difdainefullBoy) llull (bone vn-

The web thy Art hath twifted :caft thy fhapeoff^

Difroabe the mantle ofa fained Sex,

And fo I may be gentle j as thou art,

K 2 There's
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There's witch-craft in thy language^in thy face,

In thy demeanors . turne^turnefrom me(prethee)

For my beliefe is arm'd elfe. Yet ( [airefubiiltj

)

Before we part(for part we muft) be true^

Tell me thy Countrey.

Eroc. Cyprus.

Prhce. Ha ; thy Father*

Broc. (JMclearjder.

Prmce. Haft a name
Eroc. A name of mifery^thc vnfortunate Eroclc4.

Vrhce. There is danger

In this reducing counterfeit, great goodneflc /

Hath honefty and vertue left the time ?

Are we become fo impious3that to tread

The path ofimpudence, rs Law andluftice I
Thou vizard ofa beauty eucr facred^

Giue me thy name-

Broc. Whil'ft I was loft to memory,
FdrthenophiUdX^ (hrowd my fhame in change

Offundry rare misfortunes : but fince now
I am^before I dye^return d toclaimc

A Conuoy to my graue^Imuft not blufh

To let Prince Pallador (ifI offend,)

Know when he doomes me^that he doomes ErocltA.

lam that wofull Maid.

Prince. loyne not too faft

Thy penance^with the ftory ofmy fuffiings.

So dweltfmpUcitj with virgin truth
5

So LMartyrdome and hoUnejJe are twins^
" As innocence and ftpeetnejp on thy tongue*

But let me by degrees collect: my fenfes,

I may abufe my truft. Tell me^what ayrc

Haft thou pcrfum'djfincc Tyranny firft rauilht
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Theconmdi ofour hearts ?

Em. DcarcSir^in^/^^whauelbccnburicd.

Prmce. Buried / Right^as I

In C'jprus.—-Come to triall^ifthou becft

Ercclea^ in my bofomc I can findc thee.

Eroc. AsIjPrincc PaUior^ in mine: This gift

SheJhewes htm a Tablet.

His bounty bleft mc with^thc onely phyfickc

My folitary cares haue hourely tooke,

To keepe me from dcfpaire.

Prince. We arc but Foolcs

To trifle in difputcs,or vainely ftruggle

With that eternali mere) which protcds vs.

Come homCjhome to my heart^thou banijht'peace^

My cxtafic ofioyeswould fpeake in paflion,
'

But that I would not lofe that part ofman^

Which is refcru d to intcrtaine content.

ErocleaJ.am thine v O let roe fcize thee

As my inheritance. Hymen (h^W now
Set all his Torches burning^to giue light

Throughout this Land^new icttled in thy welcome,

Eroc. You arc ft ill gracious. Sir^howlhaucliud,

By what meancsbeen conuey'd^by what prefcru'd,

By what return d ; Rhetias,mynruhy feruant^

Directed by the wifdomeofmy Vnclc^

The good Sophronos^caw informe at large.

Pnnce. Enough^ in ftead of MufickCjeucry night

To make our flecpes delightfully thou fhalt cloze

Our weary eyes with fome part ofthy ftory.

Eroc. O but my Father/

Prince. Fcare not : to behold

ErocUa fafe.will make him young againc
j

It (hall beour firft taske« Blulh ienfualUollies^

K 3 Which
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Which arc not (guarded with thoughts chaftly pure.

There is no faith in luftjbut baytes of Artes

;

^* Tis vertuous loue keepes cleare contradcd hearts.

Adus V. Sccna I.

Enter Corax AndCleophiU,

Ccrax,

TIs welljtis welljthe houre is at hand.

Which muft conclude the bufines,that no Art
Coo*d al this while make ripe for wi(ht content.

O Lady ,in the turmoyles ofourHues,

Men ate like politike States,or troubled Seas,

Toft vp and downe with feuerall ftormes and tempcfts,

Change,and varietie ofwracks^and fortunes,

Till labouring to the Hauens ofour homes.

We ftruggle for the Calme that crownes our ends.

Cleo, A happy end Heauen blefle vs with.

Cora. Tis well faidjthe old mao fleepes dill foundly?

Cleo. May fbft dreames

play in his fancy,that whenhe awakes,

With comfortjhe may by degrecs,digeft

The preient blef&igs in a moderate loy,

Cora. I drencht his cup to purpofe • he ne're ftir d
At Barber or at Taylor .• a will laugh

At his owne Metamorphofisjand wonder.

We muft be watchful I. Does the Coach ftand ready ?

BnterTroUto.

Cko, All as you commanded.What's your ha fte for «*

Trol. A brace ofbigge womenjvflier'd by the young

old
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1

old ApCjWith hisrhcc-clog at his bum, arc entcrd the

Caftlc 5 Shall theycome on
Cora. By any racanes,thc time is precious now

j

Ladyjbe quick and carefuil/oUow, TroDio.

Trol. I owe all Sir-Reuercncc to your Right Wot-
fhipfulneflc.

Cleo. So many feares,(b many ioyesjCncoun rer

My doubtfull cxpedations,that I waucr

Betwcenc the refolution ofmy hopes

And my obedience j tis not fO my Fate)

The apprehenfio^fa timely bleffing

In plealureSjfhakesmy weakenefle • but the danger

Ofa mirtaken dutyjthat confines

The Hmits ofmy reafon ^ let me Hue,

Vertue^to thee as chafte,a9Truth to timc^

Enter Tfx4tnafid,

Thm, Attendme till I call.—^My fwcet Cleophila,

dec. Great Princeflfe-

Tham. I bring peace, to fiic a Pardon

Formy neglci^jofall thofe noble vertues

Thy minde and duty arc apparel'd with.

I haue deieru'd ill from thce,£rnd muft iay^

Thou art too gentle,ifthou canft forget it.

Cleo. Alas,you haue not wrong'd me ; for indeed,

Acquaintance with my forrowcsjand my fortune.

Were growne to fuch familiarity.

That twas an impudence, more then prefumption.

To wi(h f> great a Lady as you are.

Should lofe affc^iion on my Vnclcs Sonne,

But that yourBrother, equall in your blood,

Should ftoope to fuch a lownefle,as to louc

A
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A Caft-a\vay,a poore delpifed Maid,

Oncly for nw to hope was almoft finne.

Yet troth I ncucr tempted him. (Sweetncs)

7 ha. Chide not the groflencs ofmy crefpafle (louely

In fuch an humble language, I hauc fmarted

Already in the wounds,my pride hath made -

Vpon thy fufferings. Henceforth tis in you
To worke my happinelfc,

Cleo. Call any ftruicc

Ofmine a dcbtjfor fuch it is ; the Letter

You lately fent me, in the bleft contenTs

It made me priuy to,hath largelyqui^d
Eucry fulpition ofyour Grace or goodnefle.

Tham. Let me imbrace thee with a Sifters loue,

A Sifters Xout^CleophiU : for (hould

My Brother henceforth ftudy to forget

The vowes that he hath made thee,! would euer

SoUicite thy deferts. .

£ftter methus andMemphoft,

Ame* We muft haue entrance.

Tbam. Muft fWho are they fay, muft .<* you arc vn-

Brother is't you, and you too,Sir r* (mannerly.

Ame. YourLadiiliiphashadatimeof

Scolding to your humour

:

Does the ftorme hold ft ill i*

CliO. Neuer fell a fliowre

More fealbnably gentle on the barren

Parcht thirfty earth,then fhowres ofcourtefie

Hauc from this Princefle been diftilled on roc.

To make my growth in quiet of my mind
Secure and lafting.

Tham. You may both beleeuc that I was not vnciuill.

Ame. Piflijiknowhcrfpiritjandhercnuy.

cUo*
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Cleo. Now in troth, Sir,

Pray credic mc,l dQC not vfc to fwcarc
; ^

The vcrtuous Princeffchath in wordsand carriage

Bccn kind,looucr-kind,that I doe blufh ;

I am not rich enough in ihankcs fufficicnt

For her vnequali'd bounty. 'My good Coufin,

Ihaucafuitctoyou.

Men. It (ball be granted.

Cleo. That no time, no perrwafion,no refpedis

Of tcaloufies paft,prcfeni,or hereafter

By polfibilitie to be conceiued,

Draw you from that fincerity and purenefic

Ofloue, which you hauc oftentimes protefted
'

To this'great worthy Lady.fhedcferues

A duiv more,thcn what the tycs of Marriage

Can claime, or warrant : be for cuer hers.

As (he is yours,and Hcauen increafe your comforts.

Ame. Chphila hath play'd the Church^rfans part,

lie notfoibid the Bancs.

'C^len. Are you confented

ThaA haucone taske in charge firft, which conccrnes

Brothcr,be not more cruell then this Lady, (me.

She hath forgiuen my follies,fo may you;

Her youth,herbeauty,innocence,di(cretion,

Without additions ofcftate or birth.

Are dower for a Prince indeed. Youlou'dher;' -

For furc you fworcyou did : elfc ifyou did not

Here fixe your heart,and thus refolue,ifnow

You mifTc this Hcauen on earth,you cannot find

In any other choice ought but a hell.
i , 7

.^w^.The Laaies ate tutn'd Lawyers,and pleadc hand-

Their Clients cafes. I am an cafie ludgc,
'

Andlo fhalt thou hc^Menaphtio. I giuethce

L My
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My Sifter for a wife ; a good one/riend.

Men. Lady,will you confirmc the gift ?

Tham. The criorrs of my miftaken iudgcmcni being

To your remembrance,! fhall eucr (hiuc (loft^

In my obedience to dcferue your pity.

Men. My looe^my care^my all.

Amn. Whatreftsformei*

Tm ftill a Batchelor : Sweet Maid^rcfoluc mc,

May I yet call you mine ?

Cleo. My Loxd i^methns.

Blame not my plaincneflej am young and fimple.

And hauc not any power to difpofe •

Mine owne will without warrant from my father

:

That purchaftj am yours,

Jmet. I t fhall fufficemc.

Emer CuculmyPelias, Trellio andGrillafluckt

inh^'em.

CucuL Reuenge^I mult haue rcuengc ; I will haue rc-

uenge.buterand abominable reuenge ; I will hjucrc-

uenge. This vnfafliionable Mungrill this Linfey-wool-

fey ofmortality, by thishand^Miftris^bisfhec^Roaguc

isdrunke>and clappcr-clawd me without any rcuercnc«

tomyperfon, or good garments, why d cc nut fpeakc.

Gentlemen.

Pel. Some certaine blowes hauc paft, and'c like your

Highrieile.

TrolL Some few knocks of Friendfhip, (bme louc-

toycs,fome CufFes in kindnefle,or fa.

Grtl. He turne him away, he (hall bee my Matter no

longer.

tjHen. Is th is your flie-Pagc,C^r«//^j? tis a Boy,furc.

Cucul. A Boy,an arrant Boy in longcoatcs.

Troll. He has mumbled hisnoie^ that cis as big as a

great
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great Cod pcece.

Cncul, Oh thou Cock-vcrminc ofiniquity,

Tha.PeiiasjLAVc hence the wag, and fchoole him for't.

For your partj(eruanr,Iie intreate the Prince

To grant you fomc fit place about his Wardrobe.
Cuctd, Eucr after a bloody nofc do I dreame ofgood

I horribly thanke your Lad ifliip. (luckc.

Whil'ft I'm in office, the old garbc (hall agcn

Grow in rcqueft,and Taylors (hall be men.

ComeTrailfojnel^c to wafh my facejprcthec.

Tral. Ycs,andtolcowreittoo.

Exit CuculHSjTrolli0,Pelias^Grill,

Enter Rhetias^ Corax,

Bhet. The Prince and Princefle are at hand,giue ouer

your amorous Dialogues. IVfoft honor'd Lady, hence-

forth forbeare your (adnefle: are you ready to pra(^ife

your inftru^ions ?

Cleo. Ihaueftudied

My part with care,and will performe \t{Rhetias)

With all the skil 1 1 can.

Cor. lie pafTemy word for her.

Florijh, Enter PrinceySophronus,Aretiusywd
Eroclea,

Prince. Thus Princes (bould be circled with a guard

Oftruly noble friends,and watchfull fubie£ts.

O ii^^;/W,thou art iuft ; the Youth thou told'ft me,

That liu'd at Athens,is returnd at laft

To her ownc fortunes,and contra6):ed Loi'C.

Rha* My knowledge made me fure ofmy rcpon^Sir.

L 2 PriNce.
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Prince. Erodes,c\qmq thy fearcSjwhen the Sun fhines,

Clouds muft not dare to mufter in the skic.

Nor ftial they here Why do they kneele? Stand vp,

The day and place is priuiledg'd, (a. Sanduary,

Soph, Your prefencCjGreac Sir, makes eucry roome
Prime. Wherefore does this young virgin vfe luch cir-

Indutyiovsc' Rife. (cumftancc,

Eroc, Tis Imuftraifeher.

Forgiue me,Sifter,I haue been too priuate,

In hiding from your knowledge any fecret

That {hould haue been in common twixt outfoulcs:

But I was rul'd by couneell.

Cle0. That I (hew my felfe a GirleCSifter)and bewray

loy in too foft a paltion'fore all thefe,

1 hope you cannot blame rae.

Prince, We muft part

:

The fudden meeting of thefe two faire Riuolcts

With th' Hand ofour armes, CUophila,

The cuftomcofthy piety hath built

Euen to thy younger yeercs a Monument

Ofmemorable Fame J
foinc greatreward

Muft wait on thy defert.

Sofh. The Prince fpeakesc'ec,Neecc.

Cor. Chat low,I pray ; let's about our bufincflc.

The good old man awakes my LordjWiih-Uraw 5

Zhetias^kt's fettle here the Coach.

Priffce, Away then.

Soft Mttficke, Enter Melander {in a Coach) hishaireatid

heard trintd^hahit andgowne chan^d, Rhetuts

and CoraXjOftdBoy that

fings,

7h(
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The Song.

Fly hefice^p^adoweSythat doe keep

Watch(ull(orrcwes^charmdinpefe j

Thot4gh the Eyes i^e ettertaken^

Tei (he Heart d^h euer xpakcn

ThoiightSychaind njp in bufiefndres

Ofcontinudllmes and cares :

Loue andgriefis arefo exprefi^

As thtj ratherJighthen refi.

Fl)henc€^[badfweSyibatdaekeepe

WatchJ}illforrow:s^charm^dwJleepe.

MeL Wheream I ? Ha ?W hat founds arc thefc? Tis

Ohjl haucflcpt belikcrtis but t^^foolery fday/urc.

Offomc beguiling drcatnc^ Sef^fo^lwill not

Trouble the play ofmy delighted Fancy

But drcamc my drcamc out.

Or. Moi row to your Lordfliip

:

You tookea iolly nap^and flept it foundly.

MeL Away^bcad^kt me alone.

Ceafe muficke.

Co^a. Oj^byyourleaue^Sir*

I muft be bold to raife yce^cllc your Phific^c

Will turne to further ficknes.

JJfJ. PhilickjBcare-leech/^

Cor. Yes phifick^you arc mad.
MeL TroUio.Cl^pphila.

,j y . ^

Rha. Sir, lamnere.

MelA know xhtt^Rhetids^ prethee rid the roomc
Ofthis tormenting noyfc.He tells me^firra.

I haue tooke phifick^if^^^/i^^phiikke^phiiicke.

Met.
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iZ^^/.Sir ,true,vou hauc ; and this nioft learned Scho-
Apply'd t'cc. O you were in dangerous plight (ler

Before he toe kc ye hand.

Mel, Thcfe things arc drunkc,

Dircdly drunkc. Where did you get your liquor i

Cor. fheuerfaw/abody inthewanc

Ofage,fo ouer-lprcd with (euerall forts

Offuch di(eafes,as the ftrenerfi ofYouth
Would groanc vndcr and finkc.

Rhet. The more your glory in the miraculous cure.

Cor. Bring me the Cofdiall

Prcpar'd for him to take after his fleepe,

Twill doe him good at heart,

Rhet. I hope it will, Sir, Exit.

il/^/.Whae do'ft think I am,thatthou fliould'ft fiddle

So much vpon my patience ? FoolCjthe waight

Ofmy difeafc fits on my h^art fo heauy,

That ail the hands ofArt cannot remoue
One graine to cafe my griefe* Ifthoucood'fl poyfon

My memory,or wrap myfenfes vp

Into a dulne(Ie,hard and cold as Flints ?

Ifthou cood'ft make me walke^fpcake^eateand laugh

Without a fenlc or knowledge ofmy faculties,

Why then perhaps at Marts thou might'ft make benefit

Of fuch an Anticke motion,and get credit

From credulous gazers,but not profit me.

Study to gull the wife • I ani too fimple

To be wrought on.

Cor, He burne my bookcs (old man)
But I will doe thee good,and quickly too.

Enter Aret/tsmtha Patent.

-^/'^r.Moft hodofd Lord Mele&nderi<m%xedi^^^cXi
Prince
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Prince PiUdor ofCyprus,haih by me
Sent you this Patent,in which is contain'd

Not onely confirmation of rhe Honors

You formerly enioyed^but the addition

Of the Marftalftiip ofCyprus,and ere long

He meanes to vitit you. £xcu(e my hafle,

I muft attend the Prince. Exit*

Cer, There's one Pill workes.

Md. Do'ft know that fpiriii'iis a graue familiarj

And taikt I know not what.

Cpz-.Hee's Iike,me thinks,the Princehis 'XvAot^Aretus.

MeL \'es,yes \ it may be i haue ieene fuch a^rmalityj

No matter where,or when.

• EnterAmahusmthaStaffe^

K^met.Tht Prince hath fent yc

(My Lord) this StaffeofOffice,andwithall

Salutes you Grand Commander ofthe Ports
Throi'ghout his Principalities He fhortly

Will vifit you himfclfe : I mulVattend him.— Exit.

Cor, D ccfecle your phyfick ftirring yet <

CMel. A Diuell is a rare lugglcr, and can cheate the

But not corrupt the reafon in the Throne (eye,

Ota pure foule.-- Another ? I willftand thee,

Be what thou canft,I care not.

Enter Sofhronus with a

Tablet,

(this rich R clique,

S«fh. From the Prince, deare Brother, I prefenc you
A IcwcU he hath long wornc in his bofome :

Henceionh he bad^ mee fay^ he does bcfeccb you
^- To
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To call him fbnnc^for he will call you Father.

It is an honor(brothcrj that a fubicifl

Cannot but intertaint? with thankfull pray'rs.

Be moderate in your Ioyes,hc will in perbn
Confirme my errand^but commands my (cruicc. Exit.

Cora.W ha t hope now ofyour Cure?
Mel. Stay,ftay —What Earthquakes

Roule in my flefli?here s Prince^and Prince and Princcj

Prince vpon Princerthe dotage ofmy forrowes

R euells in magick ofambitions fcornCj

Be they Inchantments deadly(as fhe grauej

lie looke vpon em^PatenJC3 jlaflfe^and Rc^

To the laft firft.Round me^ ye guarding minifters

And eucr keepe me waking till the ClifFcs

That oucr hang my fight fall offhand leauc •

Thefc hollow fpaccs to be cram'd with duft.

Cor. Tis time 1 fee tofetch theCordialk Prethee

Sit downe:lIe inftan tly be here ag^nc ' ^ » Exit:

^
LMel. Good, giuemQ leaiie, I will fit downe indeed;

Here'sCompany enough for me to prate to,

Tis the fame^the cunning Artfman

Faultrcd not in a line. CQo'dhehauefa(hen!d

A little hpllow fpacehere^^and blownebreath

To haue made it moue^and vi^hifper^ i hadbin cxcellenr#

But faith, tiswell5tis very well as tis.

PafTing^moftpaffingwelL .

Enter ChpMUy^i^^^^ •

C/^o.TheXoucraigne Greatneflc,

WBo.by Gommiflion from the powers ofheaucn,

Swaycs both this Laud and v$,our gracious Prince, a

By me prc(chts ysm(5ir)wi^ «h is largebounty, .

.
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A gift mprc precious to himthen his birth-right.

Here letyow cares takcend j now fet at liberty

Your long imprilond heart, and welcome home
Thcfolacc oi your loule^too long kept from you*

Er0C. DcareSir,youknow me.

Ycs5thottart my Daughter :

cldcft blclTihg. Know thee < Why Erocka^

I ncuer did forget thee in thy abfence.

Poorc (bulc,how do'lt ?

Eroc. The beft ofray well-being confifts in yours.

Mel. Stand vp : the gods who hitherto

Hauc kept vs both aliuejprefcrue thee euer.

Cleopf iU 1 thanke thee and the Prince^

Ithankc thee too,£m/^4,thatthou would'ft

Inpiiicotmy age,take fomuchp:iines

To liuc^till I might once more looke vpon thee^

Before 1 broke my heart : O twas a piece

Ofpiety and duty vnexampled.

Rhet.'Xht good-man relliilieth his comforts ftrangely^

The fight doth turnc me child.

Eroc. I hauc not words that can exprefle my ioyes.

Cleo. Norl.
Mel. Nor I : yet let vs gaze on one another freely^

A nd furfet with our eyes ; let me be plaine.

If I (hould fpeake as much as I fhould fpeakc,

I (hould talke ofa thoufand things at once^

And all of ihcc^ of thee (my child) ofthee:

My teares like r^lffling winds lockt vp in Caues,

Docbivftlcfora ycnc .on t'other fidcj

To flyeout into mirth were not fo comely.

Come hither^lei me kilfe thee— with a pride^

Sticngth,courage, and frefh bluod,which now thy pre-

Hath (lor'd me-witb^ ^ kneelc before their Altars, icnce

M Whole
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Whofe foueraignty kept gu?rd about thy (afety.

As]<e,aske thy SifterfprethceJ ftiec'le tell ttiec

How 1 haue bcen much mad,

Cteo. Muchdifcontented,

Shunning all meanes that might procure himcoinforc.

Eroc. Heaucnha*s at laft been gracious..,,,

Mel. So lay I ;but wherefore drop thy Wdrds ih'fuch*

As ifthouwert afraid to mingle truih (aflptb.

With thy misfortunes/* Vnderftand me throughly^

I would not haue thee to report at large

From point to pointja lournall of tby abfencc:

Tv7ill take vp too much time,l would fecurely

Ingroflc the little remnant ofmy life, <

That thou might'ft euery day be telling fomewhat,

VVbich might conuay me to my reft with comfort.

Let me bethinke mcjhow we parted firft :

Puzzles my faint remembrance — But foft,

C/fo/'/^//tf,thou toldft me.that the Prince

Sent me this prelent, \

CUo.Vxom his own fairc hands I did recciuc my Sifter;

Mel.To requite him,we will not dig his Fathers grauc

Although the mention ofhim much concerncs (anew.

The bufmeflcwc inquire of- -asl faidj

'We parted in a hurry at the Cour t,

ltothisCaftle,aftcrmademyIayles '^1

But whither thou,deare heart/*

. Rhct. NowtheylaUroo.'t,llooktfbrthi>.

E> Oi .l by my Wnc\cscaxc{S9phrQnos\,my goodVpdt)

foddenly waslikea SaylcrsBoy conucy'd aibipbotwd

that very night.

Aid. A policicquickcandftrangc. ^
^.^

Eroc, The fhtp was bound for Corioth, whltfccrfi^ft

Attended oiiely with voui feruani .-I

' * And
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Andallfif neceffarics^wearriu'd: j

From thence injiabit ofa youth we iourncy'd

To Athens,whcre till our rcturne'of late,

Haue we liu'd late*

<^eL Oh what a thing is man,
To bandy fa^Vons ofditknip'red piflion?,

Againli the (acred prouidence aboue him /*

Here in the Legend of thy two yecrcs exile,

R are pity and delight are fweeily mixt.

And Ihll thpu wert a Boy.

'Er0c, So I obcy'd my Vnclcs wife command,
L^icl. Twasiafelycarriedjlhumb'lythanke thy Fate.

Broc. If earthly trcafurcs

'

Are powr'd in plenty downe from Heau'n on mortals •

They reigne amongft thofe Oracles, that flow
'

In Stholes of(acred knovvlc<ige ; fuch is Athens

:

Yet Athens was to me buta faireprifon ;

The thoughts ofyou,my Si(ter,Country,Fortunes,
And fomething ofthe Princc^barr'd all contents,

'

Which elfe might raui(h fence ; for had not^Rhitias,
Been alwaics comfortable to mexertaincly
Things had gone wor(e.

Mel. Spcaielow Eroc/ei

That fomething ofthe Prince bearcs danger in it

:

Yer thou haft trauayl'd (Wench, tor luch Indbwments,
As might create a Prince a witc fit for him,
Had he the World to guide ; but touch not there

;

How cam'ft thou home .<*

Rhet. Sir,u i(h your Noble fauour,

KilTing your hand firf(,that point I can anfwer,
Oiiel. Uoncl\/ighthonc{\: RhetiM,
Rhen Your grauc Brother

Percciu'd with what a hopclc(rc louc his (bnne,

M 2 Lord
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Lord ^/(f/^^/^^^/^jtoo eagerly purfu'd

Thnmafta^Qow^m to our pretenc Prmce^
And to rcmouc tlie violence oi affedion^

Sent him to Athens,where for i wcluc moneths fpacc

Your daughtcr^my young Lady and her Coufin
Enioy'd each others griefes,till by h\f> Father

The Lord i'^/^^^^'/^^i we were all cairdhorne. t

Mel. Enough^ enough, the world fliail henceforth

My thankfukes to Heauen^and ihofe people Cwicneffc

Who haue bceo pitifull to me and mine.

Lend me a Looking-glafle—How now < How came I

So courtly in. frcfh w'"aymen ts ?

Rhet. Here's the GlaflTe, Sir.

Mel. Tm in the trim too.

—

OCleophila^

This was the goodnefleov' thy care and cunning.

Whence conies this noyfc Loud Mujicke,

RbeL The Prince my Lord in perfon.

Enter Prince^Sophronos, Aretas, Arrt<ihus^Mtna^hon^ha*

'WaftayCerax^KaU.

Prhce.. Yc fliall not kneele to vs; rife all, I charge yc

;

Father^you wrong your age^henccforthmy armes

And heartihSU be your guard ^ wc baueo'rc-hcard

All pafiPiges of your vniied loues.

Be yoimg againe, MeUa^jdcr^nK tonumbcr

A happy generation^and dye old

In comtorts as in yeeres. The Offices

And Honourfi which I late on thee con ferr^d^

A re not fantalt icke bountu s^^but thjfmerit •

Enioy them hbeially.

MelM) tearesmu i thanke yejor my tongue cannot*

Cor.l hauc kept my promifa^d giuen you a lure cordial.
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Mel. 0,3 rare one. . (C^dncs :

Prime. Good man, u ce both bflue (Tiar'd enoughdf
Though thine ha's rafted deeper of th^exiren^c

s

Let vs forget it hencelorth. Where's rhc pidure

I lent yee ? Kcepe iritis a counrerfeir.

And in exchange ofthatJ ceaze on this^

Thereall iubftancc : with this other hand

1 giue away before her Fathers face

His younger ioy^CleopM/a^tathcc

{^oudnK^methus :iakeher,andl3Ctohcr ^
A/! ore then a Father^a deferuing husband.

Thus rob*d ofboth thy children in a minute.

Thy cares are calcen off.

JMel. My brainesareduird;

l am intranc'd^and know not what you meane

:

Great, gracious Sir^ alas,why do you mocke mc ?

I am a weake old man/o poore and feeble^

That rpy vntoward ioynts can Icarcely creepc

Vnto the graue^whcre I multfeekc my reft.

Prince. ErocUa wasjou know^coniradcd mine •

C'eofhila^ my Coufins by confenc

Ofboth their hearts : We loth now claime our owne •

It onely rcfts in .you to giue a bleiling

Foi confirmation.

Rhetias. Sir.tis truth and iufticc.

M€i\ 1 he gods that lent )e to me^blefte yourvowcs:
G Children^clnldrcn pay your prayers to Hcauen,
For they haue ftiCw'd much mercy. Bnt Sophroncs^

ThiHi art my Brother : I can fay no more

:

A good.gnod Bi other.

f'?i7JCi:. Leaue the reft to time
Got fin Th^^t dfla^ muft giue yon too

:

SlWi^ih) wife^iW^/?^^/^^;?^ iJ/^m^3,K I thee

And
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,

And C^4Ar,Ihaue more then common thanks.

Gh,to the Temple ;there all folemne Rites

Perform'd,a generall Fe«ift (liall be prociaim'd.

The LMen tjHeUncholy hath tbund cure

.

Sorrowes are chang'd to Bride-fongs. So they thriuc,

Whom Fate in fpite offtormcs hath kept £l)ue.

Exeunt 0//tnes,

FI:^CJS.



EPILOGVE.

To he too confidentyis as vniufi

In any JVorke, as toomuch todifirufi ;

whofrom rhe lawcs offiudj haue not tud^

Know^ hegdaffpUufes nettermn deferud.
\

Wc mujlfubmit to Cenfure : fo doth He,

Whofe houres begat this iffue I fA beingfret

For hisfartjfVit haue npt pleas'djou^ then

Jn this kindCyhcelenot troublejoh agen^

FINIS.
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